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look of agony. He out picked up hie bake, 
and believing it too eras dead, ran around among 
the crowd imploring aaaietanoa, when it wee

usuel, in attendance, but from the inefficient 
•tat* of their engines they were compara
tively useless. A company of the 33d Regi
me* was of essential service in guarding the 
property saved from the fire. We have not 
heard to what amount insurance on the pro
perty destroyed waa effected.

Quebec Van last week the scene of two 
more fires. On Thursday night, a house in 
Poises Street, occupied by Dr. Cauewsu-, 
and ooe adjoining, which was unoccupied.

corps of godes, op ; and at about two hundred 
yards dbta.ee he twice called to Minus, in 
Cadra, to slop, or he would shoot him. He ran 
so. Mr. Southey fired, end only slightly «truck 
him is the leg. again celling te him to stop, 
wltheet e*ct; be fired end shot him throegh 
the heck ; he fall headlong forward, bet spring
ing op nad running forward, oloeely pursued by 
my aide.de camp, Lieu ten tant Balfour, he pro. 
eipiutad himself down e kloof into the Eehekn, 
and posting himself in s narrow niebe of the 
rock, defied toy attempt te secure him ; when. 
Still refusing to sarreeder, end

order, the ordinary supply, the market baa been 
rery limited, and prices ere on the edrance.

Beaoroao Manser, Asg. M —Tha aaiue ao. 
tivity prevails with a disposition on ths part of
soma of tbs ma ou loot ware to obtain # farther

WaasnsLo Wool Maiaer, A mg 26__Wo'
have still to report so saliva demand for abort 
woob, particularly for the other qualities, which 
are scarce in the market, asd firmly maioiaio 
their prias ; the mine may he said of the light 
and other qualities of the eembing wool, ■ but 
in the middle hega and welhera, as well a* in all 
lower sorts we have lud Ism doing this weak. 
Md prices am a, lit$b _ lower t ibe .binaed for

■ ocwoaLS.—The fianool market,

isoritins treurirr.
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York, London pepers to 39th August, 
live moot to the 30th inclusive, hsve

Guards wes hostile to the Cooetitetien, the two 
beltnliene thet bed proclaimed H et Ken Ildefon. 
so, together with the Natkmel Guard», took 
arms, sad ottsoked thorn in their barracks. The 
aoldbrc from within reterned the Ira, without 
well knowing why they «rare attached, nad faer- 
toon or fifteen peraooa were killed or wounded 
to the affray. On the neat morning the soldiers 
of the two eerpe fraternised, sad a reconcilia
tion took piece. Gee. Espcltere (another ac
count eays the Marquis Radii) hud been appoint- 
ad Commander-In-Chief. ed interim, of theermy 
of the North, and General Ores, (Chief of the 
Staff,) waa direetod to act to that capacity du 
ring hfa abusuca. General R vu rials Sun Migu- 
#1 had been named General tiehno of lhe Army 
of the Centra, to Aragon. The eighteen Pie
ce raderes demieasd to l at orb from tbs stitoe. 
tiens they held rathe Xdminielration, am account 
of their having voted him oeworthy of Ura eon#.

annual
-bleb beg.

i attempted to 
Mb look place, 

fell' Upon the ground, and the nor funning off 
the track upon lhe aide to jumped, the wheels 
passed over both hie bge end eut them nlf in the 
mosl shocking manner, grinding the dirt end 
clothing into the mangled flesh. Is toy writhe 
tog in the meet etenisilting agony, under the 
body of one of the aura, until enough of assist, 
ance could be rendered to paisa the sur # hue. 
He win net, it is believed, survive.

•• A gentleman ia the fortn-d ear bad hb 
left arm broken, and breast much injured, but it 
ia pea-tide he will recover.

•• The train waa propelled el the rate of 1$ to 
Id mike per hour el the time of the accident, 
end ran not uv-ra than the length of the train, 
or 50 yards, ere it brought up.

•• I was with my family to the ns at car to the 
one wnieb Mr. Gibeuat wao in, end the fragmente 
over which we paaeed, tore up the hot turn with
out injury lu any of its passengers. It was n 
miracle that we escaped—one of our wheels wee 
spokeless, nothing but the naked rim left te give 
aiauraiioe it wee ever n railroad wheel. Even 
the rails, for e considerable distance, were torn 
from tlieir fastenings, and some broken."

This seems to be one oflhoee accidenta against 
which it is difficult to guard, unless by some new 
arrangement of the wheel# and axles of the care, 
or perhaps by e thicker flooring to the earn. It 
is mentioned to us that the engine and one ear 
were immediately due patched to Lancaster city 
for medical or surgical aid for the sufferers, end 
that before it returned, the care were set to mo. 
lion. In the hope of conveying the wounded 
towards medical aid. they had gone to e short 
turn, when the locomotive came sweeping round, 
end was not coached until it came in contact 
with the care end did considerable injury.—New 
1er* Commercial Advcrueer

next celled to witness another-Auither LOT of » fast in breadth, 
108 feel to depth, Bnglbh measure. 
No. 3, end branded to the same men.

-Another LOT of SO fast In breadth, 
HO to depth, English measure, adjoin.
, and bounded to the aame meaner as

-Another LOT, making the corner of 
d 8t. Maurice fitnota, end adjoining 
, of 88 feet 10 toshes to front on Mac- 
t, and being rodeoed to shoot 16 Feet

Apply to -i

s a-a, a— ralSi.*;™;
eo-heire, residing on the lest moelioned F.r, 
will show the different Properties, and the si., 
end will give mote friH information to rare, desirous of porehaatof. |Mr*°

Montreal, Sept. 14» 1838. )47

will be found raising an
gel. Mr. George Southey fired and shot him 
throegb rhe be-d Thus t-reti Bated the server 
of the Ckdef Minna, whom treachery, perfidy, 
sod want et faith, made hi» worthy of the no. 
ties of otmchmr and indomitable enrages over 
whom to wee thewekoewkdgad ehieftain."

Vp«ae the «hove report. Lord Glenelg, in a 
Despatch to the Governor, Sir Be^amiu D*Ur- 
ben, says

•• He *h elain when he bed no lenger the 
mesne of rwâelâoô# ; bot covered with wounds, 
snd vsinly attempting to ooncosl his person in 
the wster, into which he had plunged e re. 
fuge from hie pursuers. Why the laet wound 
wse inflicted, end why this unhappy men, re- 
garded with an ehaebmeni almost idolâtrons by 
bis people, was sot seised by the numerous arm. 
•d men who had reached bis place of conceal- 
ment, ha» never yutbeen explained. It ia staled 
to me, on evident* which it is impossible to re
ceive without serious attention, that Hintsa re
peatedly cried for mercy ; that the Hottentot» 

granted the boon and abstained from 
killing him ; that this office was then under
taken by Mr. Southey, and that then the «loud 
body of the fallen chief Was basely and inhu. 
manly n util • ted I express no opinioh on Utie 
subject, but advert to it because the honor of the 
British name demande that the case should un
dergo a full investigation, which it is nty pur
pose to instituts.”

Late from Calcutta.
By the ship Canova, arrived at Boston, we 

here received Calcutta papers to April 7th. The 
following are extracts.

Calcutta, April 6.—At 9, P. M. on Monday 
a re broke; out in the hut of a dealer in flour 
at Kali Ghaut Besar, which, in the course of a 
ehort time, consumed upwards of five hundred 
•hope and dwellings in the immediate vicinity 
of the temple, which, however, escaped without 
injury. Three engines were in aUeodance.which 
at list succeeded in putting a stop to the flames.

Dcuu, Mirck 93—Just as we were going to 
prnos we heard that strong reports prevaif in the 
City, of the death of Maharajah Rungoel Bing— 
and that an EU press, from ooe of our Political 
Authorities, to the North west, to the address 
of the Lieuif-nant Governor’» Agent, paswd 
through Delhi the night before laet, in the di
rection of Ferozepor*, where the • Agent now

Cayurr*. Afrit 5.—A letter from Barri pore 
Mate» that the tigers have made sad havoc 
amongst the melungeee this season, upwards of 
fifty of whom have either been earned off or 
mortally wounded. At a village on the borders 
of a jungle, a boy employed in cutting wood, 
was seized by one of the ferocious monsters, 
when the mother, attracted to the spot by ibe 
•creams of the child, rushed forward and seised 
him by the lege. In the struggle that ensued 
the tiger was victorious, and succeeded in carry
ing off hie victim into ths jungle. We are as
sured of the truth of this story, and we trust 
thet some of our sporting friends will profit by 
the intelligence.

We see some talk in the newspapers about 
the re-assembling of the “ Convention of De
legates.” Before the public should entrust 
the guidance of their political affairs to this 
body, an account of what was done at its 
last meeting, would be highly necessary and 
desirable. Every thing ought to he done 
above board, and no concealment required.— 
If the majority of its members did not consi
der their principles as rather too antiquated 
for the present age. and were, in consequence, 
deterred from publishing them, they need uot 
have been afraid of daxxling the world by 
their liberality. Every body beard of the 
meeting of the Convention, but not a soul 
out of (in) it knew what it accomplished.

the manufactured artists is greet
lecesALs.—The flannel market, on Monday, 

was much the same es stated last week. Low
» ad middle qualities still summand the beet sale) 
fine gLode sre dull. Very little business was 
dons in the wttol market. Ode are at the same 
prices sales! week.

The advnee from New York to Thursday 
evening say» that the Corn Market «/as much 
the rame, and the Flour M «rket a little firmer, 
in consequence >f a good many Eastern vessels 
being in.

New Yoee Msnxt M askst.—The pressure 
that has been frit during riie last and present 
weeks, is ntainlv t«> tm ascribed to the large 
amount withdrawn from circulation hy reason 
of paying in the entire capital of the Bank of 
the State of New York, #2,000,0-*0, mtnut the 
#200.000 paid in as deposit, on the application* 
for stock. The balance of #1.800,008 ie to be 
paid in tomorrow, and the necessity of provid
ing #® |»rge a nom has naturally tended to check 
the ordinary flow ofthe money current. The bank 
goes into operation on Tuesday nest, and a* its 
issue will be #5.000,000, (twice and a hulf the 
amount of its capital,) the pressure will aooa be 
done away, and money be even more plentiful 
than it has been for some week».—N. Y. Cam* 
mereial Adver liter.

Richmond Flous Inspection.—The extent of 
the failure ef the Wheat crop may be sew ruined 
by reference to the quarterly returns of our ins, 
epector. By this it will be seen, that compered 
with the corresponding quarter of last yuu#, there 
has been a falling off in the Richmond inspection, 
of twe.mtp.Mx t ham tnrtd mint èmmdrtd —4 ftrtm. 
ftir barrais ?

Kedbiti ftilpiaa aftirafi aafa’titto,*wf 
prhich they eepsrlsd. . __ .y, Tha

Iprewure upon the M«ey Martat oonUnora. to. 
Ewonh a. the hast eommeraieljewf owoet to 
Pmd without the p«ymeat et «JJ»» "» holf 
"pent higher ret. of iettreW. The premtom

[upon the unfunded debt now U ^
Ua] and ou smell St 6.(3 8. Indie Boude ere Lt 2 discount ; end •1‘h-ld‘b* «ton.nfth. 
tl.nk Parlour may not hare yet poenreviy noter, 
mined to raiae the rats of inleret'«iwn loaoa and 
limcoont, still there ia no doubt hot that they era 
anxiously watching the r-eult of the harrwat 
Lre and on the Continent, particularly e. it » 
wall known that large order, her- keo. raoeirtto 
L some of tha continental porte for wheel for 
the Doited States markets 

Th. British Fonda hare been beerier today, 
and Console closed at 90| » 91 money, sod 91

The quarterly retint of the weekly Irabilitira 
and .«el. of the B.ok of England, from the 
j I at of May to the 23d of August, promote the 
following results on comparison with tbs lit#

-1_CIC, L nF 11,lkw .__ rT'Km oiw

The fire to Or. OeUwettfa labs-
Leas, by so the lower floor, hy the falltof of e

An BJ to whtoh ap.riat of wiua were used. Th# blasa 
waa inalanlateoua, and communie sled through
out the apartment by the explosion of about a 
pound of gun,owrier which wee in the lihoralo 
nr. It was wth the utmost difficulty that Or. 
Caldwell end lie family eeeapnd, and for e loaf 
time H waa ra,ortad that hie daughter had pa. 
riehnd to the lamas She had, howerar. got 
out without beiig perceived, end had gone to n 
friend’s house."

On Friday «vening, two housse in St. 
Charles Stieet. occupied by Messrs. Coca- 
a*tt and Mr. MCutchxoh, were completely 
destroyed.

The Quebec papers complain bitterly of 
the inefficiency, or rather, the absence of re
gulations respecting fires.

The Michigan State Convention has deter
mined, by a vote of 28 to 21, not to become 
a State, under the provisions of the law of 
the last session of Congress.

The .VVr Yirk Journal of Commerce gives 
the annexed fact as an instance of England’s 
prosperity We endorse the remarks that 
follow :—

Her wood—The cotton spinning end power- 
loom weaving is rery hri-k. Joiners, bricklay
ers, dec are scarce. Nearly 400 houses hare 
been built, <y ere now to a elate of erection.

What a contrast this to the days of England*, 
military glory ! The very branch of industry 
wee pariItoed, the cries of poor, starving labour, 
era came up in groans end note and «hunts of 
revolution. Now peace hae spread quiet and 
prosperity on every aide. . »

Rente have become 90 per cent dearer in 
New Orleans this year than the lest, 'm con
sequence of the increase of population, which 
now amounts to tflMMO, of which are reet- 
dents throughout the year 90,001).

A ship-carpenter, of the name of Job* 
Barker, was yesterday committed to prison 
for the murder of his wife. He was in the 
employ of Mr. Mebbitt, ehip-builder, and 
resided in a house belonging to hiroeelf, in 
the vicinity of the ship-yard. We have not 
heard the particulars of the murder, but be 
is said to have kicked her to death. He has 
three children.

RD, adjoining ta, 
Rem and Maaan 

Mukirb, containing 
***** Eiwl extending 
*■1 two acres from 
II vii»a.
lr*d Fruit Tree», 0f 
^jy*g PW. apple

■pef it laM sal as a Garden, » .
■piof esltivetion ; the noil has no mm 

EWPOhe Island ef Monterai. There in „„ 
■rarfwmrime e Hnuao, a Bara sad Stable, 
four exmlleot Welle.

This property commande a fine view ofth, h. 
ver and of « he whole town ; and, as there i«u 
understanding between tile Proprietor and Um 
Messrs. Dcwuvicrs to prolong immedUlelr 
Mountain Street to the Mountain itself, it wâi 
extend twelve seres upon that street.

TennS will be liberal. One half or more of 
the purchase money may romain in the i.amlg 
of the purchaser. Apply to

LAROCQUE, BERNARD A Co 
August 93. J28

Acres ft

re-appeared, 
rial nswspai 
leturis. Tl 
completed.

•bout six

ed with the war department. The new Cortes, 
it was thought, would meet on the 95th of Oo. 
tuber next. M. Moreno, who wee appointed, on 
tbs 16th, Minister of Marino, ad imlaeim, had 
refused the appointment, and General Cam ha 
has sinoo, by a Royal decree, been intrusted with 
the war and navy departments. All the under- 

‘ls of the late administration 
resignations. Isturitz and 

GaUano are understood to have succeeded in ma. 
king their escape, and are now upon their road 
to France.

Poianfl.
An ordinance of the Emperor decrees that the 

autumnal recruitment in Poland and the Polish 
provinces ehaH be tu the extent of two in five 
hundred, and the empire one in five hundred. 
The peasantry of several villages of the Palati
nate of Lublin have been induced, either by the 
promisee or threats of the Government, to re
nounce the Latin for the Greek Church, and 
Russian priest» have taken the places of the 
Roman Catholic Clergy. This is another blow 
against their nationality, since in Russia the 
Sovereign of the empire ie the head of the 
Church. Thai adhesion to the latter implies 
obedience to the former.—French Paper.

ICE Hi
bracked 1 the whole » presently 
tira Hank.

■A LOT of 30 feel to breadth, hy 90 
pih. English measure, facing Craig 
I Fortification Lane, with half of a 
ten) on the North East side. secretaries and

C—A LOT of 30 fort in breadth, by 
I feet in depth, English menu re, adjoin, 
keie lot. i
L—A LOT of SO feet in breadth, by 
[feetin depth, English measure, adjoin.

2.__A LOT of 30 feet in breadth, by
fast to depth, English measure ; ad.

i—X LOT of SO feet in breadth, by
font in denlh- E-vh-h me».—., ari—-
N», i». Æm

MAOR Bale.—That extensive 8QÜAHE 
i BLOCK of LAND, celled the HMy, „. 

looted el » short distance from the town of W,|. 
licet Henry, eonetatiag, with the addition ef, 
drf^Ggeeeeeiue for n Read, of 370 Acres, men 
|K« which a roomy DWELLING 
Um lately been erected. The property 
HKodcd end Watered. The Wood con. 
^Hefly of Be gar Maples, and the W,tu 
H* purest quality add fit for any culinvy 

■[ Throughout the whole extent of tha 
Hmh Marl may be found within e foot 
^Bme. A» the tarais of the perchui 
Haob, or ioatalareaU at short tnurvil, 
■ft* will oa that eeeeent be sold low.

JOHN JACKSON, 
ofWiUien Henry

,cere,red m tire .um of ESDI,*». I he raotm- 
tie, m the potieasion of the Bunk have increased 
in tiis amount of jC 1.030,01*0 ; whilst during the 
samo ueriud, or rather "inne tbs Let monthly ns. 
[turn, the stock ofthe Bunk to meet labilities in 
L|,,er and dvinaite the same iu effect, to the 
L,„..ur,t of £3-2,857,000, has been reduced to 
U:6,32.i.OOO, which ia £601,900 leee than on the 
KÂst rvturn. The amount of the rest has in- 
fcreseed in the emsll sum of £7000. On the 
Kislf year, that is, from the 9th of Fe fiwry, the 
Lock of bul ion has decreased in tl*e sum of 
■EI46 000. but the circulation h;«e inereaeed in 
Rhe »um of £634.000 On the year, the stock 
R>uth‘>n hue decre<«wd iu the »um of XIOW», but
■ he circulation has inereaped in the sum of 
lf,*279,OOU ; and notwithstanding til* large invest-
Lantfl in hand, the deposits on the year bava iri- 
Rreeied in the sum of £45.000.
| Return or the ExysmTios in Search or TWt 
Miminu Whalemen .—The Perttmouth Taie, 
hrepk of August 27th, announces the arrival at 
■iorth Yarmouth, of the Cove, Captain Ross, 
Irhich was eent out in search of a mwsing whale 
fciip. The following letter from an. officer of 
■he Cera utatce the result of the expedition :—
■ •- Our cruise ban not terminated in the result 
■hich we anticipated on leaving Englsind. We

Commrrtuu.

We are indebted to a mercantile friend for the 
following extraeu from hie Liverpool advices of 
the 97th of A ugnst, brought by tbs John Tap. 
lor, arrived at New York >—

Colonial Paooocs—There has been » very 
good demand this week for most descriptions of 
Colonial Produce, and large transactions bate 
taken plu e.

Ashes.—-Tltere has been a fair demand for 
Ashes this week, and business to some extent 
baS been done, principally ex-ship, thus 300 0 
350 barrels of Montreal have been sold. Pots St 
35» 6d and Pnarl* at #b##i fld f owt.

Oils, ke—A eewstdersbln business bas been 
doing in some descriptions of Mediterranean 
Produce, more particularly in Olive Oil, of which 
the week's sales reach near 300 tuns, closing at 
an advance of 90s 0 95a g tun. The prices 
res Used were Gallipoli JC61, Sicily £56 10s 0 
£57 10s, and Spanish at £55 0 £56 IOs tun. 
There are eome arrivals of American Tir not 
yet landed ; the last sales were Stockholm at 
12s 6tf, and Archangel et lie 14 * barrel. On 
Thursday lest accounts were received from Da. 
vis's Str* mi'ts Fishery to the end of July, when 
onlv ten fish had been uken by all the shipping, 
andthe general appearance for Ike future were 
very unfavourable ; in consequence holders of 
Fieh OHs lock for a great advance. Since this 
was known a parcel of 95 tens of Foreign 
brown Seel in bond, said £33, end for 75 tune 
Southern brown Whale at £40 0 £41 flr tun is 
refused, besides tlwsn there ie e oergo of Pnie 
Seal N ewfound land, w hich will be sold by auc
tion to-day ; which constitute our whole stock 
out of the hands of dealers. The greet change 
in the price of common Oils has a greater or 
le»s effect on all other descriptions. Seed Oils 
are in conerqn.mce improving. This week o> 
bout 60 tone of Yorkshire, its. Linseed Oil sold 
at £41 ; now e vs need prices are asked ; a» also 
for Rape, which is moving. Me at about £51 4f 
tun. The stocks of our Mm Oil consume re are 
low, they bate in consequence this week taken 
$60 to 550 tens, principally at about £35Af tun ;

From July latte October Let, 1835.
16,193

■French Paper. Deficiencv 96 944
We eliell note tiie disparity at otiwt places of 

inepectiee, end endeavour te ferni* oOr readers 
with the mesne of eetimatinf the leee thvoufhoat 
the Bute.—The abundance of the corn crop wW 
to some mica or, alleviate the evil, hot the ah. 
«traction from the Income of Virginia meat to
---------*------- _ JfcjMgk

to this ettyofHpefli 
eoding 30th fteswSH 
iperflse; 313 halfdofwW 
dtinge; 841 do sondoSMafi,

Inroara veo Exroare -Br Pxtxbsxoxoh. A eg. 
10.—In the enures ofthe year I «33 tire value of 
good, imported into Ruaeia waa 944,857,044Henry, April 19. ruble#, being *,019,917 ruble, leee than in 1844. 
Th» value ofthe exporta to the seme year was 
937,640,246 ruble., being 4.777.-27 rubles lew 
thee-re— 1834. The veoeipt ofryfae Customs waa 
7U.WO.OOO rubles, being 9.000,000 lew then iu 
1834-Veer rai de St. Pet erebnrgk, Ang. II.

Turkey.
CoHSTx'mworLK, Angmtt 3.—A report has for 

eome day. circulated in whiepere through the 
capital, end the uncertainty respecting it increas
es the general anxiety. The report ie, in sub
stance. that an insurrection waa discovered just 
on the eve of breaking eut. end it ww suppress
ed with appalling wverity. A certain Ser Ke. 
dite, of the cleee of the Ulemas, well known by 
the pert which he acted some years ago as the 
Sultan’e favourite, hw been here for eome time, 
though Ibe intrigues of the wreakirt pacha, sac. 
«eerie4 at the wore lime in getting him removed 
from the capital, by hie appointment to the poet 
of pacha of Trikala. In the eeqnel, Ber Kedile 
was sent to fill an important poet at Adriauople, 
and some time ego summoned by the Sultan to 
Constantinople. Cheerouri P-che and h» nu- 
mu roua parties in the army, took thin es e signal 
for new intriguée, wiiieb, Ihtragb et first aiming 
only at the overthrow of Ber Kedile, ere raid to 
have lekee a more criminal shape. How fat tha 
ineit-r proceeded, and how it ww discovered, 
nobody knows ; it enema, however, that ell the 
measure» were ordered by tire Belton hitreelf 
and that he likewise acted as judge. So much 
only transpire#, that e number of officers of high 
rank, among whom are generale end colonels, 
and other poraona in office, a id Vlemw, here 
suddenly disappeared, end, it ie «aid, within 
there f « days, their bodtoa have been taken up 
out oi the see, tied two end two together by the 
feet. There ie little doubt, taking other eircum- 
stoncee into cooeideratiee, that a cruel execu
tion, probably by tira Button's order, hw taken

TO EMIGRANTS AND OTHERS. 
■NOR SALK.—A VALUABLE FARM, era 
X anting of nearly Oqe Hundred Kent, an. 
der goad eultivetion, eiluated midway between 
St. Johns end Chain lily, and on the banks of U» 
Canal, 16 milee from Montreal. There is. ve. 
ry excellent Stone Heuro, e email House built 
of wood, two Berne, Stables, Ac. Ac. with two 
wells of fine Water. This property will be «old 
cheep, in consequence ofthe Proprietor leaving 
for the Upper Province. One-third of the pur. 
chase money only will be required at present, 
the remainder in anneal instalments.

The Sleek. Crops, IN. mey be token at i n. 
luatioo. The Hera# to wall situated for a Store 
or lee. The title ie unexceptionable.

For particulars enquire of Mr. CoetT, Cra 
■toyhtg-wl. Montreal, or to Geotos Htn. 

■hL>q., 81. Theraw, near Charobly.
■B- •-t'w . 76-tuth.

664 fast to depth. French
os owe slid hy ths Lots facieg the 

fat eide ef St. Antoine Street, end on 
[end by the River Pindhomme, on one 
I North.Ei»i, by the Hon. Louie Guy, 
ie other side by one Decarry. The said 
bound ia divided lengthways by Dee- 
Street, and ia oroeaed hy Buna veil lu re 
id Will he Sold hy emplacements, in or- 
uotemodate the pure instore, 
l.ti-ft LOT OF GROUND of 105 feel 
hy 840 feet in depth, French meaenre, 
in front by Sherbrooke Street, in the 
Mr. Arnault, on owe aide, tha North. 

r entintended Street (ef 60 fret wide.) 
[he other aide, by Joseph Shuler, Es.

Floob.-
during the
1836;—14.5'
brio fine ; 386 do

Aansx—Pete hove advanced, end wll w they 
come to market at 7 cento. Pearl» are the cams 
—nothing doing. Float and Grain ore heavy, 
end priera ioeUntog downward.

MONTREAL,^WEDNESDAY, OCT. 12. 1836.

worts season has scarcely ever been seen 
kir passage out was very severe. We examined 
long the edge of the ice as far •» possible, till 
re arrived at an impenetrable barrier—touched 
l two or three Danish settlements on the coast 
f Greenland ; after which we returned along 
>e ice. to the Labrador* coast, to see if she 
light be down there. We are Let from • Mie- 
ionary's settlement on the Labrador* coast, 
ailed Akka. and have had a mvst beitotiM pae- 
ige across, being only three weeks tomorrow 
ince we left it, while we were Shout as many 
ion ths io going out. We have done all that 
ur means will allow, »n one vessel. The sd-

The packet ship England, the 3d of Sep-
aJra «here : —____b„,l__The barque Monarch, Welsh, from Glas

gow, has arrived at Quebec. Amongst the 
passenger» are the Hon. Jaixm Kerr and
family.

tomber from Liverpool, wma telegraphed on 
Saturday afternoon, below Now York.

Phase the Ht Yeek Journal a f OemmertIALE, to HAMILTON, ti.c.,e«ra 
tone FAMILY HOUSE, two etorw 
b convenient Kitchen, Ac. adjoint»! 
Office, sod situated ia Argyll Stree'. 
/dares and Csraihs Streete.

Four flaps
ito. Messrs.St a,—Having wen two different communications iu 

your valuable paper, signed “ Puetl auoeo—Kaxr 
nuvisti,'' I am induoad lo think.by Ibe variety .4 hie 
euggretiuee, that be has very hide experience on the 
subject of Rail ruade, else he would nut be so officious, 
giving advice oo mprartibilities. The valuebk m- 
tirmnue b- hae rummunicatcd makes me wick to 
have hi» cranium inhmitied to the grope of Dr Baa- 
■xx, for, undoubtedly, the Doctor would discover a

Topliffi of tira Boston News Rram. wo tie 
dehted for Urol pod edriera to Beptoinrar 
end London to the Si, brought by the ship il 
ffsro, Co pi. (tootera whtok arrived el Boetoe 
Friday tooyntog. ,,

Franco Wes etitt without a Mil 
30th ef Aurawt. M. Tbtora, R was
ad to quit France for Germany or___ _ .
Loois Philippa should rasoU bin to power.

on the

by the Representatives of the Lie
ocher, at one end, the North,East, 
-cted street between the said lot and 

Hall, Esquire, and on the other end 
preemitatives ofthe Ltq Simon M‘Ta- 
ng 90S feet in beeadtli, on the line of 
►roj(ected street, and 390 feet upon the

Oct. 10. A Fixkman. From Hvrun■ TOR SALE, that eligible sod oooreoraot 
JT Farm RIDEAU BAI.— 
of Bytown, hy an excellent rood, eitoato to the 
Gore ef Glmeeeeter, Lot 90 »■ tira IWrss *»”, 
containing upwards of960 A erra, ehoet 85 «arm 
of which are cleared, with ee oaoelloet FRAME 
HOUSE end BARN. From ilq tvnliffoH» to 
Bytown, it poaeeeeex the advantage of ooe «4 •" 
beet Markets in the Province. Tat P*rti<?1, 
enquire mike Pro to tore, or by letter to J. ».

Iigible end conveeree» 
4NK, within 9* retie

Office ef the Secretory ef the Province 
Qoabae, Oct. 5, I8B6. ,

tcellency the Goveroer-to-Chief haw 
red te make the following appui at- 
ll— . ;
is Lsngusdoe sad Robert RnbiuiMe, 
to be Commieeionere for the Bssrawry 
toll Ceoeas, to the Parish of 84. EL 
the county of A cadre, under the 6th 
sap. IT.
uckworth Parkyn, Esquire, to be Mar.

Melamorae,
dated ths It•tod the last ef August, sa 

lia Jenkins, ef lire New XiThe annual report of the Mutual Insurance 
Company of the couaty of Montreal, will he 
found in our advertising columns. This in
stitution has been but twelve months in exis
tence, and ia rapidly getting into favour with 
the publie, wxritt be men from the published 
statement of its affaira. It has now, we pie- 
anae, fairly aurais anted most af these preju
dices with wbiadi entry new underrating* 
generally viewed, ha success is certain— 
The mere numerous the neraUts, sad the 
more the risks am scattered, the lighter will 
the snrariara become. Mutual Itaswaace

eajid Simon M'Txviah, French me a. j 
ltd feet in depth, with tlie reserve of 
road ee it ia laid down.uptin the plan 

I lot, i
.—A LOT OF GROUND aituated 
e place, of irregular figure, having 404 
...............— - “ ' “ rides it

line of boats, «eye thet

trtored at this place. Igat ell lire
trades, and everyDeath or Cmxr Hrittoa—We extract the 

folio wing account of the death of Chief Htotxa, 
from 'a.dnraetoh IHlMrV H. G. Smith, solo, 
net.to.dhisf of ths stalf, who wee cent with a mi
litary force to reaort Htotxa (who ww « bust, 
age) on a visit to Ms torritorire, 4» «ankle tore*» 
persuade hie people to deliver up 95,000 rattle 
and 500 horses, egitieebfa to treaty, end lately 
printed by order of the Heure ef Cenunous h- 

•• Upon nearing the trip of e stoop eurent, the 
country wes perfectly epee, and a oooeidstable 
tongue of land niunieg parallel with the rugged 
bed of the KeA-ke, upon » graduel dieeeot or a. 
bout two attire, to * turn of the rirar, where 
were retirai Caffre hots. I was looking beck 
to observe the march of the troops, when I heard

[the North Weal line, which divi 
re preeentatives of the late Mias Duro. Horning Courier Offer. freely reeking

will noonMontreal, Oet. B. j and hi.forceptiona of tha itnpoliey and impropriety of 
■«i.ting the Qneen of Spain, bare been sharp. 
■Bed by certain intimation from ths reinietora 
Ef Kueeu, rruaeia and Austria. Without credit, 
fcg tbti report, jt i, ce»v to believe that the 
pouticai condition of Spain ia too hasardons and 
Incertain lo admit of»o decided a measure ou 
[lie part of France, and especially of the F reach 
fring, who he. enough Uonlil. on his banda 
hilhm hu own kingdom.

Sputa.
The condition of the Spaniah Government and 

yciplc I» wretched m the extreme. Since the

t> e»u>n of a new oee beaded by Calalrufe. whtoh 
sbange was brought about hy force of arms, the 

ebo h*« hitherto bom the
io to Z •f*'"* W» Cartmte. appear
lo to litarh discouraged, and the deraioaot rartw
ctinUou** *™cf,r fr#“ b*lnCU0>tod in any etl. 
lto ra? ^of meMur** for ‘he proweotion of 
h7dE„.ti^“nhale tb* «‘•'wt foil hyFHnsh
tea t

tootinew. A ad without forain aid. it tore. 
Iremcly doubtful whether the parte in rawer

“P* eilh lhe Cavfieta. Chora 
pmapeeta brighten

party i 
hieh took plane i
ito Ifilh Augua., .. ..racriaeo eeiow ——— 
Otth lb. lore of several hvra, aflbvdsati apt

- uatration of the .... -r i__  77 . ™

fast oa the Seeth Eaat In to sity. = Thera are a
of VI*iSSStlfSSff-. It is thnnght doily that they

.ÏÏÎS.’îïi reM rare# ana —k.-3-_I— aMnoshtinsi* iwv wmj weoieeeie innofi eiiona i 
Ike retail dame4 |§ steady «ad itff, Surgery end Midwifery, withes is bard (at

the foltowl there are as assay re I 
Mexican Government.Merle, Enquire, to praotioo ditto, Ere good

physical hmUqlof rivres to goo***1’
feelings of the insured, which is an adt frire ths Inferior,TC£' ■ti-'loiOtoA M -.-ara---- ... -to their favour net enj particulars)joyed by othersad the climate of Low* Case* 11oa Um Coieodtia Railroad, which was

obsaaMOO."
Bprethtagafttb

ef tha•row*iperstiv* rmiad fflete» Oaaatle. WeFsbe.—Ywtsrday evening threeîïïioqlv'aad Iff fact, T «rp.nl and 5 feet
I, by .19 arpent» 2 perchre and 4 foot, 
ibeet 11 arpsnta end perchre in so.

it etatod thet the «are eere » orav v. 
.îtotaST^hw. fronting the entrance of thechanges that have bet total

Lmsrasri Suburb, and fourhabits of exotic pUnto cultivatod ia the a.ports of Amerieo, particularlyithoot any guarantee of precise
reer, fronting on St. Duminiym Street,| in front the Representative» of the 

[aerie# Lamothe, Faq.,"on one aide 
iliips, Esquire, end on lhe other

changes mdeoed on tiiekr ffaMlTItCT,
cultural

llipe, Eeqi the Brat house ie the -Veto Street, which be-with the belt end oflstT Ths brers shall be prewatod*-
longed t» Mr. Vieoebt,fora the 90th of Feb., 1837. length# #R##d ad nisfr,

the ether b, Mr.9d. The I bed drapped eue pistol, 
after hire, aMlswwsk him age•fths■—Four l.OTS, oik Papineau Road, 

Lot> No. 17, 47, 58, and 62.
—Three LOTS, «Hasted ia the Village 
Chtire
—A K A R M. situated in the Pariah of 
fibs. Cite dm P.ht Brulé, of 6 arpente 
•by the depth comprised betwe-e ths 
ir an Cbfhe, end ths Beixniotial line 
Its of Iheffagrairemâi^^ra

Sd. Tl» op the boUam of ths osx to

ty ehaH hove • motto, end
brew VOS 'motto, and eoataintog proportioo oa these hf the

of ths author. This oeto sheM. and others. Theto au
tampitoyaSI
#4Ri#4M chief by Mr Daren, eraser and

One ofthe houses in Slto his hemp, I dragged 
trefad htottofthseuth; Iioa of the etata of I leeged to Mr. Vinoeai,

lain nos, ,4i 
h leal night 
Rd inatant. 
i! fraeh milii 

the 18tb, a

m£J? M If“er* ,ad tafresrseriv- 
1 Madrid come down to the 

bed bran ths areas
such rapidity that it

of tha j
la tha reining Thu Firereport having been circulated that to me, brought Nr.

nauftrere* F-t yBm
r, of rirel UlAU'f sT shntip'tire'to>nrandrewS-armop»:

LT1RTTZT.-
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•S see $9 41, from ate re $$,50. Relisaient, fog the signification of Hi« Mijut;'a 
ptweero, hove wmiwJ the Itjitl aroeot

** Ari Ad framings »m of money in sep- 
port of U* Pretkiewr Penlunliary, and for 
other perpoww therein mentioned " •* An Act
granting «*» Hia M-Jeety a sum of money for the , 
rapport of.tight Houses in thir Province." “ An | 
Act granting to Hie Majesty the enm of one J 
hundred pour de for the pnrpoae of repairing the 
dws-lling henee of the Lighthouse keeper on 6t- 
braltar Point.** •• An Act to allow persona in- 
dieted far Felony a fall defence hy counsel, and 
for other purpoeee theiein qirntioned."

“ Vieesi” hte written • 1 ng letter in hut 

evening*• Gatelle, which we thill notice to
morrow, ifter we here tad in opportunity of 
referring to pi pen not immediately it hand. 
We an truly sorry that he should tare 
brought himetif before the public in aach a 

way il to compel diacloaurea we ihoold wil

lingly forbear from making—sed Hat JertÀie.

apt off by the jiatawyef itair * I" *7 Let the wall of aep«FW nttier kind.. in it« griap
thrown d..wi between the #»**■«• and an exiinguwtar up,, , ml, 
the .«tar portion! of the ‘""''T’’ pr'w
their intiq mtad tata -« —hW'’i \ .toxi a..fo . to 

■ikI population roptdly "
rtHintry, 1

tbii
Lroanl.) in nippon of the 
tajorilv of the popotaioa
Erngreea in political r

Kith •« 1
Bowing ipecimen of jargon
L hlve made greet progrès* to taan mi ""»•■ - on nr ranrunio, from
|e nation to popular ioatitotione." Oir con- .entimems which ah,ml
Leinponry may quote Mr. Job» Naibnox in honor, in their 
fajKI, in favor of feudal right», with equal he ample. We allude to 
KflVct upon ni and the publier When a •• Vimdkx" spun,« ,,f I, 

Iota,,’a opinion,, which he publicly avowed sent in our prime a pa, 

{eight yeafa ago, can be fairly pitted against conversation t,„,k place I, 
Ithoae be now hold*, they cannot he reckoned „f this and the K l,t,,r of 
Epf any consequence We wieh the Vindicator heg gtn'lemen to mark that 
Enoch joy of hie •* authority.” vae paid bufor.- we had an

$ Our contemporary makea a floor iahing auihorshtp of the letter, 
■Lje<j up of hia remark», about “eoe man hut as our pnrale friend— 
Being aa good ae another," “the pouter of |w*r<I was in tlie Inner .

which ItayvatMtatta
The ship fli/aniir, Oaaia.—Hasty and loHaas. Bull iaaoe at, y mi cannot atop year

the ueerfluwieg, ofmotbat-s tear*. forSJ of Oitabr. ana drive» talk with the lorn of
ited hep*». aegewh roar or queue.her foroyard arm, and jolly.boot. the colony m*d] the yoleatra of pa iriralThe rieamhual Cam- f«t| bad her shtaaiss

lher will leva yee, for, alas ! he ia a —■ $
| heard a bountiful boy, eemreel, Inter years 

old, liapiex this to hr. mother—and I pitied him 
from my mena nul. Hia name am. George 
Etwie. Hia father ail once rich and happy, 
.od nearly idoiiloti hie little ami ; but in an nail 
biter be Wren to nip the tetuiicaiing cup ; the 
habit had grow» epon him. omil the peace of 
hia family was destroyed ; and lie became a ty
rant. The beautiful houae in which they had 
liaed was new esehangeti f..r a mimrtbU set. 
tags in the ewherbe nf the city, and lit aie feuerg* 
d.-Kited to bn Ike enn.paiiiun of lira indolent and 
vicious.—Cem.ff»r«/d. ..

and wdhing could prams» the honore ef enr1!
be,ta, were drawn nfflite lew path, ia ondes, 
muring in lew the boats to which they were at. 
lacked, through the danger*»!* end elpoeed por. 
tinn of the ejngl in (Mick Rock harbor. Fini of 
them were meed, and the remainder drowned.

I* there nothing doing shoot a Petition to 

the Imperial Parliament 1 We are not advo
cate» for precipitate or ill digeeted measures, 
bat time pfroroe, end delay eaa only prove 
detrimental to the taeltoto rests of the Colo
ny. The Heme fltwfuin meat be made 
aware of nor determitintwtn no longer to sub- 
mit to the capricious proceeding» of a foes

The Wteer dwwewfea ef the
ef ihe colony would he the 8rw, and nut, we bur, th#
wont effect of tbia

Wnronfeaathat
ad that the dûment party who, with such a rrcklem

ap.ui iha British Govern-hhudneaa, ante this
MONTREAL THURSDAY. o

it would pnore the almost i a cedia»» subversion of
their rule—of ih-ir influence.

We really roimo» conceive • «taction half w> prop! Not aan —It ia .i -l- d that the Mcxieaae as
pect to alarvn the Tt-xiaea into sahmieeinn, upon 
which the Raw Orlaomt Her olwrrea ' ' No 
enny mailer we ehnold think, when they have 
been holding a gearrml fro,! so l.oig."

At Mnnalhan Aes.l-a an tried the inse nf 
George l»ehh»rt ». lleorge Henry, aa actum 
for the rneovury nf £5UII d«m*g.-e, defendant 
having seduced the daughter of ,,l,iniiff, a hand, 
ennm ynong woman. The jury relorned 1 ver
dict for the plaintiff, £80U damage», and fld.

imt'icottrai'
away aa lint whirh they

1*01». The union si tltip moment of jb*b of 
liber*! principle* ie the coloay, sod their 
energdi* cae of the Coital itational mesne 
of bringing the reel condition of the Colony 
under the notice of the British Gireivmem, 
would nnqneeiionsMy have no anvil weight 
iu < emulating tic nature of the measure# that 
m-tp he hercaAer. Applied for the aculcmant 
of ocr d fat met v**. -

A public megtmg. Air the puryKiee of tak
ing into consider it ion the beet mes«* f»r 
pr meeting property against Ire, will ie bald 
this afternoon, at three o'clock, in the Q isr- 
\pt 8v*ewione R xvn, to the Gout House. 
We hope the meeting will not orcriook the 
neceeaiiv of having the number of fire plugs 

The ad van-

Sir Ww

• «if ecclvsia*!«cet aflVirw, iv tl n»icui„.r ,,
1 which would bave rsieeii the nuït-U r 0f 
lere to nine.

Ie$rg« dotaelimem* of troop* an» „„
: pa win f through Toulon to j.i|h u,e i 
' euxi*i*ry legion forming at IW 
} Mar$luil CUtth«l arrived in Krinfrun,

of Align*.'
I l a Fait ctfotM tint the rrport of tf 

bfol*$ tietng about toirod» rtuke » m,Uj 
dun. ia entirely without loui.dju.in.

51. Thier». it aremw. Iota n r»c. ,vet! 
king ; bm the Jmsrrnml dr» D-U 
rx-minwier ie ebwut lo Uke in 
luly with hie family.

Madrid journal* of 111* 9'2tJ uli........... . n
rereiwd. -Thn Ojtcttt Gttnu ».f ii(Ji,, . r,x' 
tains • royal decfee* apiwin'mg (,m |{IHl, iLii 
i*ter *»f war, end in vesting him ai U„ 
with lli# chief command ol tl»»* army „f u,r 
Brigadier don Andmi Unrcia ('«m-.» We. 
duct in bie absence the *tT.ir* ol n.P w r 
menl. Th# asm# journal |.uMi*liee « 
from Gen. Kaparlera, dal»*d |‘i,ie$, I Til, „ , 
claiming some advaniHg»** nvrr thr r,U;H j 
liotfii s who w**e»id l«» h»vr unie v.! i,4ri ,r 
the Aiiftriae. TV* G<izr‘te ».i il»«- 2>,|
likowiri# a Forie* of report» from i,„. { 
(fanerai of Old r**tiie, d»»n Jo*#* M ,n%11 , 
Valencia and Mnriria brig nlirr F^i.risct, \r 
vaei ; of the eeeuml military ro mnaii.it r v 
daluhia, Francisro Jriviet tie I’rm*, 
t<* the minister of w*r lh»t all Hu* *n; „ * 
officer* ami corpa within ih« ir r«*»fwrmv ,„N 
diaiiin, had ••«bru V» Ux> coii»ii'ii>,n ..( i* 
Even the fugitive L«*p« z Ban..a lud c»,»«.•»! ;k 
few soldiers who had aecmnpju.ied I,, u ,r , 
flight from (iranad# to L* ('ur> Ih.a. v. 
llw constitauon on lit# l9 h. Thvitf j .um, 
not contain the slight cut alliiHi.n in l Ii«* n<.« 
tori-anre* *#id to Imv© on urrnl m \| drni, m , 
uuthorMy of the Ffem h frontier joum .1»,

By the general foleam nnvigi .«m c miw 
picket the G>rnfrt from Rolli idam, ue if.-. 
e«l last night |>Cleh end G« rm»n |*ai*er» ..f-rw 
d*l#*. They Mat- |hat king (Him lt.».i armr' 
Munich oil th»*.93*1. II'** m t riage ui>h ■ |- 
ire*ri of Oldoiiburgh II** bnvn, K M e i s, ilrlwri». 
ed upon. A renew* d neg«H i*tn> i bt*tw«*ni k 
in and Pru»#i« with n**i**rt to a closer cu 
m#»cial rotation has agi in failed.

BOff-et lo the at the greet aUvwo <Sommrrrf3l.
A Cu. do.

the friendahrp, nut I# any Iha gmitude, uf the toent 
State, would they abat .in fmm an unrewuuehl# and 
facikwa upp-niikm, end couperet# wW her benefi. 
cent views lu promut*, un pri icipfa* c/tb# route #n- 
ligldeiwd policy, the welfare of the cufaty 

Nothing can be mors hopeleea thm the auccees of 
tS» wiid endchinterim) project. So drlermined » the 
eptrâ of resistance b it, un the side uf lien# who ere 
Opposed u> the House uf %« smhly am Ma bedew, that 
we ere persuaded, we re the Brit «shGown ment u> sanc
tion the m •esure» it wowhl thereby intently shiver lu 
etoas every link in the chain whir hat erhee them to 
the Parra* Country, end impel thtet. in use un led 
hotly, with undivided Mings, to brow themselves 
far self preeervsiion, into th.-* erms-if tlie neighbour
ing Repablic—of a kimlred p«upk whose congenial 
spirit er.d IdtSite would create enl cement • natural 
and intimate sympathy between t-Vm, which wvnkl 
inevitably prove fatal Iu French Cm idian ascendency 
W* entertain no utig *neruns or illiberal Mings to
wards our brethren uf French origin. W© h .p* that 
we are prt*pir<*d to regard, without any undue aeveri- 
if, their natural prt-j-slices. We own no aymp iihy 
with our Colonial Tories. W* c*mrur wills the 
House of Assembly in condemning their spirit and 
th#*»r views, whi« h we folly admit t> have been the 
*' font et origo mdi ** Wa still Ivo't upor them with 
extreme di trust, an I are persufvled shot this colony 
will not know «H» blessing* of truly good Government 
until their decTming influence is Sn-illy and utterly ex- 
tinguislied We profess ourselves wnrmlr aitiched to 
the principles of refarm. We believe iia. the true 
pdicy of the British Government is, to give to tlie 
Colonial Legislatgree «.U the prérogative which they 
ere fitted to exercise with advantage u the country, 
and to lows us to govern ouraelver, m soon as we 
hove att <ined to sufficient experience t> fit us far the 
task. We are persuaded » that we may auaia nil, nnd 
m ire than all tlie advantages of a Republic, under ih«* 
mild and beneficent sway of the British Monarchy; 
and we see nothing in the present aspect and cir
cumstances of Republican America, lo warrapt the

The last number uf the (ÀualùuLion newe- Chewter, Tate, Ilh do. Liverpool, Fnnte A Co.
paper contains a fair specimen of the type nf MONDAY, OCT. 10. Evergreen, Memo, lOUt do. lluil, Tkibbetta. the jnaiica of the doctlQ|^H 

far that a well educated peeSTO 
Aepoahoriee of petaicel 
happineea ought tu be the etijH 

alio a, of the l^gialala»*-- 
ere the and, the
to aecure and increase theflTO 
cogniae, in all iu laaglk 
* tetri ne »f “equal righto hka—•—
Hatfor, and ill coadjutor», to pretend that Hie

their elective

Rnlwrtsen, Mass no 4 Co.edilioe nf the Bible, prvpueed tu bo print- 101 t*rY Flour,
MW do Ho
85 do do
16 do do
* < do Ashes,
73 do do
7 do do
5 do <k>

89 do Pork,
7v* keg» Butter,

1 rack Whiskey,

Wm Bredhery UarUon Anderson, I7ih do. Dublin, Umeauriered by Mr. MACitesni. B Hart 4 Co. bultaei. p.
Centurion, HeptienFiai. 13 h do. London, *». 
Lady II*n.«h Ellioe, Walt, 1st Hept New York, 

Hymes 4 ILk-*, do.
Atlantic, Day, 6th Aug. Bid fard, H. Go wen 4 

Ce Ax ^
Brig Hears ua, Flint, 9Cth do* Grenade, Lea y craft 4 

Co. rum.
Aw, Bl..ir, 14ih do. Workington, Cilmour 4 Co

Pika, Ames, Itih do. Cardiff, C. E Levey 4 
Co. i ron.

Comwnlli-, Green, 14lh do. Witerfard, H. N. 
Jones, bullast.

Earl uf Aberdeen, Recbom, 18th do. Belfast T.
Curry, «h».

Carrvn, Elliot llib do. Belfast, W. Price 4 Co.
do.

Guardiiina, Yule, 23d do. Galway, Maitland At 
Co «lo

Defence, Pegg, 18th do. Limeriek, W. Price 4
Co. do

Elisnheth A Ann, Wright 9th do Cork, Le ne* 
Mirier A Co. <h>.

Elisa Ann, llytle, 15th do. do., W. Price A Co. 
do.

Six Sisters, Douthwatle, 6th do. Poulton, Stines 
4 Ro*e, do.

Prince George. M'Farlane, 3d do Leith, Rodger 
De«n dt Co. win at, Ac.

OuAer 10.
Bltip Clansmen, Scott, talk July. Greenock, W. Price 

A Co. bnlla-i, 6 p tssengers.
Berk Thilm liera, Vonuor, i6th Aug. Wes ford, Le- 

mesuner A Co. dtk
Chariot;#, Terrier,fSd do. Lancaster, II, Welch

Duncan Gibb, M*Gmth, 4th do. Uverpool, Le- 
mesurier A Co do. 53 pa-wnfers. 

Eiirope^Nobfe, IStii do. Greemrck, Atkinson A

Recovery, Simàiue, 1 IUi do. Cork, Lomeeurier 
A Co. <l««. 6 pasaenffers.

Nancy, Rodger, K);h do. Gmi^emouih, Gilrouor

Albion, Coeik, 3J Sept. New York, order, geoend

ClwrUie, F.iber, 83d Aug. Liverpool, Tibbetts,

Brig Haimaiv, Hunter. 7tk do. Belfast, order, do.
'I rakis, Muaey, 13tb do. Westport, T. Ryan, do. 
Georgr WUi OHS. C.ocue, 3d do Ex mouth, Pb*u*- 

herVine, do.
Robert M-WiMfama. Williawe. 15th do. Dublin 
fcfarah Maririune, ArchiheU, 17tk «Jo. Mafvpofl,

Riiy«lK>i, ^Riddle, 14th do Aberàva, Sym*s 4

Jam «a Gurtfay, 25th Sept IlHlifaz, M*Cailum,

St hr. fairiut, from Eeqomiux Pay, to D. B. Stewart,

^epiriure
Moff.u 4 Co.Toronto publishes a Commercial Directory 

•r— Montreal, an Aliitamtc.and Regiate i 4 Co.Robertson,

increased throughout the town, 
tags of such plugs was apparent at the fire 
on Monday evening, though th* bad >tate of 
the eojh*»*e rendered a good supply of water 
lean useful then it Woo’d otherwise have been.

Could not some machine be const ruciad, 
on the principle of the antwnt battering ram, 
fur demolishing the walla of buildings when 

completely o i fire—especially in tlie case of 
WtKiden ho urea

Mtdeim, Oh vies 4 Co.
to Ttte EutToa or th* miawtso coexist.

8m.—The present cri«is renders it the impera- 
iive duty, rod only of*vary men who has any regard 
far the welfare of this colony, hot of every individual 
who has persnn d interests depending upon ike main- 
teimnoe uf public order, frankly to sp-ak bis senti- 
meule, decisively tu fake hie euutd, and resolutely to 
act the part which hie views of the publie evod may 
dictate. No ra m is juntified in being piseive or neu
tral, in sorb an emergency. It stamps him with the 
eti/ma nf a dastardly or puniHanimous spirit, or with 
the ignominy of being a *rai or to, or a de*erter«*f Uie 
c iiye of his country. Though no admirer of those 
who are go*d«*d by party spirit, we deem them far less 
contemptible then the heartleee and abjeeily erifish 
creature*, who, dead to every generous ami to m y 
feeling, will look on, while the vessel of the state is in 
the mulet of ro(*s and breakers, pir.ilysed by feur, 
equally devoid of «pint to help themesIvee, or of a ge
nerous eymiietlty t » feel far others, and to contribute 
their counsel or their aid to tlie common safety. Sm-li 
persons rarely gain even tlw miserable udvant ige of 
personal immunity from danger. They aJe the first 
to be trod ten down or heaved overboard. They ere 
contemned by all—ami succoured by none. Tliere

W. Bradbury
B&n to I

eeys inn wav Mddràaevil, I
tion of any auf h *uggvm.| 

insinuation, tlifat it \a ncJ 
posé that we ^Ivmld know! 

are called upon to rep«*l 1 

to the aulhorsh p o 
upon a rc-pcrusal 
bore the marks of 

culatotJ intellect.

Forty sail uf ve*

I**, on the evening 
"fthe 5;h instant, 
far XV«**t.

39S barrels Flour Bnatwiek 4 Holcomb 
Mol•<w. Dam 4 Co. 
Blackwood, Er m mgvi 

Cm.
F M-G414 Co.
8 Pare
J. Ijuham. Qne’vN* 
Gilleani-, Muffitt A Co. 
J G M Kenxie 
W Bradbury 
Moist Hi, Davies A Co.

Canadian roajtüiiy exerciae 
franchie» i1rUig**lt. and "<H merely at tl»- 

bidding of a demagog»». •• to pnqwigatc an 
opinion which every day"» practice proves to 

be false. We wiah to see I ho people assume 
their legitimate power. We think no racri. 
fico too great, in order to bring i'j »ut the 
haonv coneummetinn dcvmoly lo be wtelted

70 kegs Botier 
100 barrels Apple*

Month exe Mark ara, Oetoher II.— Athn 
are in good demand—Pots at 39». Gd. & 40a., ! 
and Peirle at ill. G 41a. 6J. ; holders firm. | 

avid higher prices demanded. The enquiry for j 
Pork is modetate—sales of Mesa at R36, Prune 
Mess at and Prime at f9«|. as last
week. The transaction» In Flour have not 
been ox tensive—-what haa hern done was at 42». 
61. for good brands of fine. In Rum there hue 
been mure butinera doing, end about 6U puna. ! 
(.rewards, proof 1 © 5, have been placed at 3». J 

3d. <g gallon. Sugar» are the atone : IfiU bigs 
White Bengal sold at auction far 62». cwt. 
Oh tl# wharf 330 boxes Window Gloat brought 
as fellows -

tO tms s 14 i in, 25s 6.1 © Ms ; in boxes 74 * 84. 
26» 6«l ; 1U0 h ill do 74 x 84, 14# «U *9 15» ; 100 do 7 
x 9. 1 <a 6J O f*. ; M0 do 8 x H). 13b 6U 0 lie; 50 
do 8i i Vi. 13» G 13s 3d ; *> do 61 x 74, lue

lu WMetl no important tronraethm» :—a cargo 
of gon«t fo.eign is held at 6< 3d. if 60 llw* Ex
change remains the same—tlie salue of Mer- 
chants* Bills for the packet have been meetly 
at 9*.

8-van columns of Saturday's number of 

the New Y*»h Commercial Adctrliter are de
voted to the details of a visit to the Hotel 
Dieu Njunuirgt of this city, by Mr. Srom, 
editor of tliat paper. It ie a clear and deci- 
Five refutation of MA«ia Monk’s calumnies.

In Ivfi

euperiitr to thia, even os regar.l. physical 

ability, mighty by ttaw MtaHÉgence an-l

apirit. _________ |
We noticed yeatentoy rifl 

had indulged hiiMpT by 
ter In the “ Pr.ipr.otor of iH 
ritr,” in the rnlomee at tlH 
rep'y to it el all be very bri^TO 
the time, and for lose tlw kH 
cupy l$ur apace with win» rite 
cdly to have been oeiried" «ate 
a new»|*per conimveray, Vg

4*«.rit-r

We ann.-x tbe .concluding sentences uf Mr. 
Breae'e narrative “ l will ilieref.ire emv 
“ eloee thia protracted narrative, by exprvaa- 
“ ing tfly deliberate ^and solemn opinion, 
*• founded dm only «pee my own careful ex- 
•• a-uination, but upon the firmest conviction 
“of nearly the entire population of Montreal, 
** embracing tbe great body of the most imol- 
“JjéMI a angelicdl 'Christiane, text Maeia 

a* aabaat laraeroa, a tin aea 
VHffut av-r** »*«*XTi.i- riATCBia, A 

** Ttaava or «AUiaRiia. However guilty 
“ the INtthollca may be in other reaperm, or 
-in other countries, u a man of Hon»* and 
« profwr of the Proteaient faith, 1 most 
u aottiKiT aar.irve teat tbi Pbieati 
- aid Nnea sat mnocanr <>r rai» eattbs ’’

1------months agu,. we made an extract
from Vo* RADSaa'a England, referring to 
the number of newspaper., foe., from every 
quarter of the world, to be found in Llot»’» 
Coffee House, London, arranged in such or. 
der, that tbe commercial world might be seen 
in n few minutée. The North and South 
American Coffee House rivale the above ev- 
tablwhment. Tbe edvertieemei t which will 
be found in our advertising column», shews 
the extent of the arrangements which the 
proprietor has established for procuring tbe 
earliest nnd most correct commercial intel
ligence from every quarter of tbe world. 
We believe the home ft favourably known 
to many gentlemen in these Province». 
The mode of introdaetmo to it ie eaay, aa 
every subscriber is entitled to introduce aa 
many mraagvta aa he plainer, for a short ( 
period The ainagwneini in the Hotel end 
Thvon departments attached, are al.o, we 
understand, rxoellHufo, .

the laar ef Sol.ok, wha* prniiahed aa trimuu 
die siaadwt neniral, m the miOtf ol the var ou. 
pi rites or fatiion* mlo which I lie Atloninn Re- 
pubic was inevitably divkfed, and in iha coofikl 
of which parti», it found the beet security of iu 
well being. 1» a country like ihia, where Ibe Go. 
veromenl U Tromediutely acted o|ion by iha populu 
will, where public opinion'ie o control lad and in*, 
u alibi» in ha influence upon public meeaure*, j, » the 
bnanden <hpy of every m m lo act with independence, 
in runfbrotity with ibe beet views which lie ia «nu- 
bled iu attain of Iha intercala of Ilia country. Every 
man in this colony Ime not only a public duly in Ihu 
respect, from the performance of which it ie impneei- 
hla that he (an he caempied without teproech, bat lie 
h w made a very inedeqtiale mlimale of Ma priva» in
wreath if he imagine» that they can he separated from 
the general welfare

The first point then, on which it is more then im
portant, on which it is mdiepeneible at thia moment to 
form a decided opinion— and to be prepared Ie act 
spun that opinion with a manly reaohaUun—ia, are we 
disposed to give In in the views of the Huaee of Aa- 
aembty. and do we thins it ronaiatani with our duty 
to our country to lend oar aanrliua lo I he eluim of en 
Elective Cetmctl.

Dales to tbe j8th ultimo, from thr Lev
Prui’iiicea, came to hand yesterday. A ie 
destructive fire occurred on tlie 27: li. 
Halifax. The, exploration nl the r uitr of is 
Quebec and Si. Andrews Kill mal had b,e 
eo far, highly favourable for the under aun;

apaan^se^^BSawv. u

Ceaxixonan & Bvcntiu 
in tlie packet ship 
York, from Liverpool.

which muet be limited IE 
friends of the partie*.

“ Vising." by Vm Is it letter, appear, to 
h.ve bad chiefly in view the rmdiciti m of 
bimnelf from a charge of ingratitude. Th « 

[was unnecessary ; for neither did we arc urn- 
him of anch, nor are we no Little veiwd iu 
[the ways of tbe world ae to expect gratitude 
for those civilities which in random society 
are almost indiscriminately bestowed. Wo 
have preferred no claim, on the reere of io- 
tiirnry, beyond an hneorable went rainy—be
yond that conduct which no eoe oecimtoowd 
In the nociety of gentlemen Woeid foil tu 
pur,ne.

We indirectly aeceeed -nfl 
ehery—we shall nowaobatriH 
Early in March last. In d(H 
course with him, are diaclopH 
tba« an editorial article wnriffi 
our colnmna upon the etaUflH 
land. Within • dey er twd 
EngtWi packet arrived. naSM 
we pobliehed no extract SdflBH 

If Magathm far February, botSsw— PTeeparfa

«uandlllr i

would ha productive ol good to ua Chôme, aa 
rlianpe. ia always M ha deprecat*I—aoul we am per
suaded tliat the moat liberal and enlightened p >rtu, of 
■he Colonists will be moel unflinchingly uppowd tu alj 
revolutionary narremnia. With tlie enbghtrned and 
cordial friend, of reftrm. of every raee, we am reedy 
at unite—to m ihe common e iaee. Now is the day, 
the hour, for «fee hi rally ami to combine. On their 
energy and anion the eel radon of the country di-pende 
in the crista ; and to thir voice, we doubt ndt, there 
will be a rendy, a universal and harmonium reeponae 
from ihe reforming party in Rritain—from all ihe libe
ral and independent portion of ih -ir countrymen in 
them Culoniee. And while we thus el press our deli
berate and deeply-routed conviction of what true pa- 
tnutism. In Ihe preeeni copjonctere, requires, we are 
tiixioiie to clieriah a spirit of forbe iranee ami c unlor 
toward, those from whom we differ muet widely, and 
are lueih to forego the phmi.ig bopi mat a# may soon 
be united with one heart and un* sold in iha caeee of 
radon tl, lemperate. and well limed reform; and that 
ardwmm of rmh and hvsaid ea imwivadun, uf which, 
to avy th) leas*, the iaaoe ia unes nain, ah all net he 
suffire.I id act aside, or to hinder, the steady mid na
tural progress of improvement iu this you hfoi, vigor- 
eea and fiuariabing Colony.

Oct It. Paciriess.

Th" a iggeaiiotia of * 
in loday'a |inpcr, will it 
acted u -on immeiliately b
among the rouimunitv.

Snow full here during t 
day. On reaching the j 
dieaolveil, but it remained 
in a half liquid stole on th
der walking very disagrej
WgaMgro^ibeir appuara'j

Halifax adtieaa hare been received to tlm 87th 
ol October, the following ie an exlrael from the 
correspondence of a mere no lie Hoorn here 

The high priées of all de-criptieea of Provi. 
eione are almost unprecedented in this market, 
and hare giree room for mneb specelatron.— 
West India Promue» of all kinds ie high, and 
thr rrnaH parcel, eo latently arrieiug do not 
seem lo here any rff. ct in rodncitig hem. Our 
Country end Fisliery Produce commande an im 
mediate sale, at high prices. Pickled Fish la 
am res ; No, 3. Mackerel, Ua. ï No. I. Herrings, 
81a ; Cod Oil, sn 10.. B £W) V tnn ; Dog. 
£ii a XiS IOs ; Pile Seal, £18 A £45 ; 
Si.one C'ld Fiait, 14a. fid. ff cwt. ; Butler, la. |W 
la. 11. 4f tk."

Tuesday’e Vindicator aliène it, la un» 
what it, en ihe Friday previous, had tun 
ed—that tlie Province had been ton l og «■ .j 
boo ring under ihe btocful effects of ihe ant 1 

Mill doctrine. Whenever thia admi-awr ™ j 
seen to be pointedly applicable to publn »■ 
te resta of infinitely greater importance « 
those contained in the Clique'I budg* 
grievance*, this thick and thin adu<t 
Uinta round and exclaims again-1 ill tuck» 
piicniion aa “empty apeetthma ” But if; 
country ia sundiag still •» regarda u» i» 

retrograding in its agriculture, and inert»* 
at a very slaw pace in population, under 

fee and representative form of Gmernw! 
it Etaueta little whether it it standing mil, 
not as to the prevalence of the -tlecm 
principle," especially when it it celttm th 
the supremacy of this principle, in rterj dej j 

pertmeet of tbe Government, would a»** 
doe tbe pernicious prejudices of ihe min « 
the population, nor lend to a reform »f 
lews wbicb have so long exerted t blifniq i 
influence on every branch of industry *' j 
have ae reaeoe to suppose, i hat the "»»'* I 
have enjoyed the power, for many yete. ' I 

effecting tbe ametioraliona alluded iu.

Bark Mary, fch
Evert boni*,
l-al.ee, 18th do. Cork, W Price * Co. 15

vif thenIkh Aug Padatow, enfer.Dr Ik “ Wv • ■Ml llUi- I.WIMOW, OtUPT,
Pdmon,, Sd d«. Dehlin, T Kyan,
Briiaamn, l.’lh do 1 owe», liaieahrier * Ce. 
Kaw.Tt», I lib dm llemegbm, Ifemhenona.

Ship Tama Hem-, wa# aground iu iha 1'ravetaa. coming 
up—fast rwider.

Berk Bolivar, 13th A eg Plymuuih, I emaaiiffer 4 Ce.
soap, 5 cabin era! Matwragr passengers.

Brig Ctodo, Oh do AbcryalwUb. rtymea 4 Koae. 
Victoria. JUth do Dundee, Tktoker 4 Cm gpnetal 

cargo, 7 pesos,w-ra.
CharluUe, fob do. Liverpool, mil, Sharpies 

ctsaaih—ocr. 7.
Mir. Joans Louie», (inrard s Miramiehi, Aylwie 

4 Need ; Ain Greenurk, Prase 
4 Cm; Ship Ouondago, Motgeo 
4 Cm

ffetuberlL
8cbr. Mary, Deed, Bathurst, GUmoer 4 Co; Bebr. 

lode-try, Brow*. Miradffbhi, do ; Ship Marmiun, 
Hopper, l.aofliat, W. Pal loo 4 Cm; berk tkipiu.
S5.iC75-t5«.fc;ti£7.S

tor, K T. Mahleml 4,fee,; Nr g U.rg.rot tfeltaw. 
F tawmnwm. Hrlfeel, H (rowen 4 Co. ; Bng Ophc

If we are opyœed lo this, lei us

and let rarerefully sift them, so as to separate what
ever afamente, casually intermixed with them, am not

■Pffar th, 

a qn»m*ry or epevie in e 
silver, and English copp 

of boys ae well aa men w 
port ions of this pmpert 

The public who arc diep 
nance plundering in caecp 
fare penicularly request© 

qiitre into the character 

sovereign*, balf-sovetoigi 
eixpenceep pei

aavisw 9f tii in» tube marebts ni tease
EATS rtROKMN

Saw«DAT. Ocl. 8, 1P36.
Amirs —The «inch ie light, and Mfflws, pv. 

lienltrljr sf Poto, tea»»», very limited : F.»is 
«rare freely taken at fiîiÜ, fat at *4fat m*a they 
e moot now ke had ; Frarls aM al 86,50—

Legislative Count il are, first that this Colony is not
ripe far self-government There iayet by any

a allow of plawihUiiy in the sophistry whirh Sf PwHia-T Frosts
empeyed raenfaree this men/." Judge nV 

found a cromnnicetion the f.dWing day in 
the BfiirwU, In which nor extract 4» eery plain
ly announced at a forgery—aa being neither 
more nor lees than oar own edetposition, U- 
ertbed to I popular periodical. • Vim,ex" 
wax the amhor of the èoxriaaaieetion, in 
which are to be fiwed tbe following sen- 
teoeeo—« a writer in the flfbnatqg Courier 
of the 8th matant, under the hand of * Free- 
pneu of Parties In the praaaai SMaoioa 
Of Parlmiaen*,’ ha* dliptoyed the ctovea 
foot." “The device la
—that of fitiatii^ oa th*J|B|

ae**, 10 oildata, k il l puait va instill to tipper Canada.

We lisvn joat heard, that a young gentleman 
of that city was all.* yesterday altorwron. 
While reeling on the muxxb, at hie gen. it acci
dentally slipped from ender him, lodging its 
pentonta in hie howela. There ia ae chatte, of 
rpeovery.—Twea/e Huirm.
, tin Saturday eeettiug a boatman ef Ihe name 
of Feeney wee «wept Iront tlm tank of a dhsM 
boat bji the hue*, and nnfortanatnly drown.

The Great Britain Steamer left hem ai Wed. 
arsdpv. tot Trento ; aftet leaving the port for 
aboyé ah» hruhehr tahaft.and wasrifligta 1*part 
back for Kingptoh. The CmaMw****».» ma-

a purely de-
morratic xnvernmanL On the o'hr hand, it tree d
he prodnrtiee of natfitoon end mischief, beyond whet •An adnnqppf 85 centsF LOO a axe Meal.

The slightest tincture of puli-it is easy to
qaenee *f light receipt*, which baseheal phihwaphy, wfifeea to deewnetreiv Ibe
vqeal to tbe demandfolljr—tta iaqatay. trf tom* who gmHg profcm to

Hi S1.17| ; dueIn «end hremde atthus sums op the crown*, 
pieces, pert tally burned, 
them to tbe proper owxei 
eo to Mr. Litt, Qnet

argue, Ie ndt a eaw. for the pebey ef eoeh a fevo VThe New barrel* Richmond Cky Mdla,
of the United States Warn the eorimy of Catada and Howanbrimet a* *wforo ; and

Ouvemment. Of tta IWalogoe, the slavery boor, from Irttdrn. $7.
difficult of set-queetien <0 certainly tta ■Mr. Ball ; Mr.might ysdfrmfrita to roofer ap*n lebiN the am- Cotupaqy Agent’» 0*ceilotatal, and ’tta moet 'Ukely to atatter to imf.a,groat etatmand the fog dkptwal af‘

V>»1 jr
main* bmvy.bta Mm?££%SBI tad ltap«p*«y, •• toidvarijta prowp*.

aiiTii“Staaataèfoy-ltpadfodmnacad. fori,
• qqmtiqx wdbta«ffjl«M » xv-ry fiwA. _

had tare- ..wroymriatnv.U to 8th OrL, 180. WeatoraJersey Tettow. $•£■ t end tl
Monday Inal. Tta fellewieg Ohm. St.hS. neenteg

LtUTBSa —Two pa
om Texas haa a hi transatlanticraaaatmaa*.

mjoato mule. Rag#* to ratbat a—.ing then
taMtomd

Herat, fera ted La men y, * yuan wpfk. amuraci.g emr »KXt aide* fed*, wfcmh 
wwet eff at *nma destine on tadvy weight* and 
damaged : light and middle weight* ., b* fir».

Paevtato**—The dameed for Beef and Path 
ermiineee active ; the atoeb ef the letter re
mains eaeesatvely light, and for Prime we ad. 
vanta our rale* 54 a*eta f bowel. Hover, 
which arrives tat maderat.ly, I» taodlri tak n, 
mad for feitetae ead shipping we adeaoaa ana 
prie** I » t cent*. Lird e«a< tones’ mat*-, hoi

to Jhi» matter !•
fare they are.- imagine that a thinkingOta» and improve the blaasieg. History t. HI af tta Bndf.td, Uvaed Leroeny, 8 ye«r« hard tobuorto yet iw joM by a stratagem so dH 

■ado to swaiiww aa ihtwH 
manifest aa that ofçwriiqr*
ffflthar ia aariryn, (for a«

riaeee go early a* ttaflib Maaab) is tow touch 
—eye, *awh toe Mah for any common reader 
to evtoora.”

Hen in Anacetaaticnhruagbt agatoat why 
■ protended, hit trees be rone friend, of some- 
ihiaf for atari bainotta than that of a literary 
pfcftoriMLtaiag aatbing Ian than an attempt 
*• **tal tar own apiakaan, hy aecribiag than, 
to a contemporary. AfoartMa wo atomld Hke

North Eaefern ie the Peekantiavy ; Bear, Pktly Levee.there. ' General larity upon. With Ihe fateotioa of 
ttamaelrw tote comfortable placrr uf P" 
or Ailing their pocket» with tta pub i* o'* 
by a repetition of those very j *», that 
ether taade flta».ttair own, excited t* 
titotae jadigafeiaa ead abborveace.

Our contemporary afteta pruhani

The Brl'ieh want a to tta District Gael ;qorot npowaaob rata tad fetalTta Waxiea aeGaine Iwa
Tta dtotritalien ef Bat Ud< view ef tta mxtor, dtalatoe a» il k. by nam to a lanal icghier,—6 meal heMm Clary, eaidiat.lie rotate. A new Tta beroed Jedge, to ee.etoe

•alien of aouto'
■Lafl-Thjpto. ofdroCotony i exteeneung eiree oatoeeea to the

laedaata to danger Divided at tbia
Ttaagxatm*■K— I, feppKeatton to Hia Excel lency tta Lieutenant

tor ihe death ale, and the uoSdgBatef lUhsoaia, «ta,
4 Ce.

iuatlyiriipiitad.k7 aflame
daring Uwpastanmprtotog 781» peck,the Court. Jtoe-d Ctayro. who wa. etarged wiahlitgor then e aaetowy’el ibaaaro airy to Uw wife. mata ap af part, oforation of the flrot Wetoeyan Cota in point efro.lrffactiroatr. ogth W this boor, the ad-

taro been laid hy tbe Mar setae and Gtor lia. aed meetly I here, rtoartod to doear, betogifc iethoe qedbee ef the , - v» lUenti lira Araisee effhrod by .attisa he to irod. tâtot
Dtolrtoi, today. rewrolrot|iuk^jfta..l»W.

nenn ™—ee • Vi\f ^h^pena vPwS.
data «a tori

of foe Otoeerg Star. ad | andhgttm.of the Jury, to ter for as they amyla a half l»fo
sat of preachii

» Myrow.to very hard—why
til la as tie we saari

high prie» ef fad, with

I n trial W• >8j «ad 4 eaahaë»À SUdè B

ariiate as tiæfi fa tiia ^^eaat
May» wwitk

1 do flaws to Mae •take. I deny the•ejyaw
in. at thathat I tare writrowtodirected made to the eoeatogflpa need to laegh

dtooe to fee Km 
peetata ef todaydfo fm fffoi pel annal mfoW bto nwa dear hay.

'a# 1 here• fwat.
tAheriShaaadoeegea.

toldu.beTh>|»llorwtog Mia. marrod'at* àe uamaevwSeaitahwWflr yritiegwipe U ; tat, thata than.that theyof the Upper Catada Par.afthe lia*

mrm
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SheriffuFthaft count 
eii lo this city ëTli _ 
which Wss this morning **nrt*4 on Slnnff Itrace. 
Rith'mn will be eonieynd there A»rthwi«h tu eu. 
1er htt plee le the indictment—Bnfnla Journal.

rvUrcwd tor the Mew Yurt niffWa by fire, mummrn& %» h= tti« irs, * Ministers of the Religion of ike Kin?, 
and ui tki st **, would out be a desertion of every 
vri.triple uf jaaic*?

" I will nut venuire to say «if thing, iwnectw* the 
pn'balit* cnntluri of lire < lergy bu>.—if Hungs are 
to g«> on at tins rate if the < hurrh uf Sc abed is to 
come in sid of «he Chvrrh of R i-ne, in b wring 
■lowr, and trawling upon the ne<k of the Church of 
Kngbuif), what other G-ntleman behw.gi ig m ihet 
Church, who h î» lhe meane of living out of ilw Ca
nadas, will commue in litem V'

October It, 1836.

40 !» *9«l. from . 99M Ro we could .petphrase of a contemporary, 
an extinguisher upon many thing. yet enet- 
tempt^d. ie pr„«e ne Uf I "

•• VianaxV attem,* to sepirite ike feel
ing» l id iutereits of the Blitor of a joor- 
ml fr im thwe of theewa'iltabinont, u • week 
device—, mere eubterfuge, to recipe the 
obi quy to which bii divmgenuouenesl has 
rendered him nbnoxioue.

Three rennrke I,eve expanded under our 
pen, beyond what we anticipated, hut we can
not close lhem without referring to another 
pen of “Visees's" letter of Saturday, 
which, if nothing else existed to furnish proof 
of the total absence from his mind of those 
sentiments which should guide men of 
honor, in their intetciHirue, would of itaelf 
he ample. We allude to the part where 
“ Vixoex” speaks of having been pre
sent ie our private apartments, who» « 
conversation took place between the writer 
of this and the Editor of the journal. We 
beg gen'lemem to mart that •- Vise ax’a” visit 
was paid bef ite we had any suspicion of the 

-authorship of the letter, nm ae ••VtaDsx” 
* Ast at our frirait friend—that ah he over

heard was in the latter- ee;iecity; and yet 
he makes no lu^gtaMpn of availing him
self, ox ** Visual,*' in a newspaper com
munication, to publish what he stiles

in its grasp Let the wall of stpatW»" * 
throws down between the ^C*’"** * 
the oilier portions of the Fr'mnc^* 
lheir .a,h,,,ted «.«« ^
and population would rapidly increase o
every seci ion of rhe eromiry.

The Vindicator quotes Mi- 1 eiLto ,

in 18J8, (data-', -re of «ire,n,
.11 allusion» to this gentleman. 
creed.) i. sappon of th. u«« th»tihe
majority of the popolathm >-*0 Z*1* *1"* 

_ .t^;. .o.lme.l bnnwled?''- 1 ne

1 bel» c,i■‘‘F-iiWkuJ, 
r*Çoi i uo.

f • * h* i '.a,,.- „ 
■J*"*"* »«k, 1 i, 
box,, woutlvm 
m tow «an ; 36

-hi other knih; .ml I,woe,
l* the.owfaaf *■ heiag kw, «ch »I.—Hasty and leser.
dnaWms well appfarf j. boring fad fcr the pous- 
and rwiaKng il during the »e vert si periods uf tir 
winter * a reduced price ; but, in cut this ■ impus 
•Hde, tot any on* or inure uf the e inetiee. engage u. 
luuk vul tor a rrustwarthy person, whu will tmdertdte 
twice * we<*, tor a certain number uf hours, to deliver 
led fci »och pwr persons as may haw ticket* euppheU 
by ##'«• -fibers or lemien to a certain fund collected 
for the purpose. Th» ie the custom m England, in 
ma iy towns, and ha» been found a great rebel lu tlir 
poor. Say tbut a suhocr puun book be opened by eurh 
Society am will undertake the inaoagimem and 
reepun-tibih y, and let the charitable be united to lead 
from five dollars to five pounds or mure, on the un
derstanding, that the whole or principe part «if surii 
sum be reiurnad to them, when lha foe! ie sold,or left 
in the hand* of the said society to purchase wuodai 
lltt cheapest season, as rat h individual m.y prefer; 
ÜÛ» loan plan, of course notro interfere wiih the m* 
piety * accept**# as nouy donations, am the charitable 
may fed dia|w*Hd to make, m order to reduce the 
price uf tile wood, and rover pxpetwe*. Hop'n * that 
you or some of Vour numerous reader* may be eble 
to give infermai ion a* to tha truth of lb*- statement to 
which t hove alluded, and if a»., whether f» b sum 
might be lueaed jbr the purpose of adding to the cum 
f.*!* ol our ow.i poor, as also bagging you will direct 
the attention of the public to this eubjx*. 1 am, 8ir, 
your’», 4k- *•*——-*

, j r. 7 * Hf 7, ;- ;fliiLAirr«ROMs.
After «orne information has been obtained, a pub* 

lie meeting might ought be called, and wiilmut detoy 
proceed So consider the probable want* of the poor 
Uunug lb* winter. 1 hope your coatemporaries will 
notice this subject.

lew, 4 bales l ocus.FOOT or gillie, T. «.««Win; g»
A. Laurie

Commrmat,

Ttie commercial mlclligeace brought by the 
paeâtet ship EmgUmd, aflurde nothing new in 
•«idilion to what we received by the J<.k* Taylor 
on Monday. In Ihe Glasgow market on the 
30tb August, P.4 Aaliew were brisk at 35s., end 
fuarh dull at 43*. Tlie Corn market at the 

Is. y boll higher, in conec-

«mgg.Rob1 ISS
I hslr rotUs .,30 lu.,,'P» il U<1,7.1mad I hua,io wdsr. A constant supply of

VAZ1I,OUTfafawwtyvwanlay i«i,by ch.*r"*âkuL‘u^ On Sat unlay last, an elderly man above 60, 
nimed André Lapointe, f«>rm**rly of St«*. F«'y, 
who g«ine hie tivclilwnai by peddling ►mall ar. 
«icles. w«e at lack-U on phasing lhr««uifh l "a rouge 
Wood, above SilW-ry Cove, by about eight or 
ten person»* men and women, and cruvllv b aton 
and roblicd of his « ff-cU and part of hi' cluthiug 
II • was dragged into the wmide. win*re the rob- 
hers had an enc«mpment. hie hands end f»*et tie*!, 
and kept from one o’clock till about four, when 
they left the plarc. He then managed to get 
hi* feet loose, and |*nwe*l«d half nakitl In t$ie. 
Foy. where Im* has reluli'»na, and gave the alarm 
Yesterday, after morning service, a parly sot out 
and rangi-d the wood», accompanied by the old 
man, alth«.0gli he w»e very « e «k fmap U»* in
jury lie had received. They finally arre>-trd 
three persons, whom he recognised at Caronge 
Hill, anu found part of his effets in their pne»e*. 
►»n. Some other*.—emeng whom thmn*. 
wlirf r^ nut of gwn| at tlie cl«*ee of tlie lrfat Cri. 
iftiiiil Teftfi.—were among timer who e*eti|*e.l, 
Tlie old man lié» lost ne »rly hi* all, and the 
tlnng* found cannot tie rewthred to him till after 
tin? conviction of Up? n«bber*. A suhe- ripi i«hi 
fond ought to be reieed lo indemni:y iscrnm» 
robbed, wlwe. by ih*-ir cxcrU«m* tlie off ndcre 
are arretted and identified, or the effect» lou«i«l 
in tlieir po**e«sion. Th.e would add a powerful 
motive f«»r tlie pursuing and appreliending the 
g mg* of thieves who now infest tlie town and 
country. The following, mu»liy «Hd off»itder«, 
•Opposed to h« concerue-i in tin? robbery, were 
taken by Jobia this morning, attempting lo eh. 
tsin a iwssage !«• F -inte Leri:—7Charles Char, 
land, Bdon-ird D‘tums, Franç >iw Fournel, Fr.m.

MACHINE AND HAND WOOL CARDS, 
reo* mu

«■BKAVKK WORKS."
—A«K—

A very extensive assortment of 
BIRMINGHAM + SHEFFIELD SHELF 

GOODS,
PATENT PROVED CHAIM CABLES AND 

ANCHORS, m
Of eaprrior menufeolure. warranted cqual ie 
any ma«le in Kngland.

Rezifar mod HmH Rrgiatrr Grate*.
B'Onte Pénétra, ;itii a general assortment of 

fauinga.
—rnrr also orFvi.—

50 pTpea R.iw snd ^Ikîîîtid Lmseeù Oil
20 do t . gusc
15 d-i tint 

3 »u «-rat e Volt Ire
5 I barrels Coal J*%r

70J buire Wfmfew #« »se * j r 7^ 10
18. 19 x 9, H x III. là

same place
quence of tlie unftvorable etate of the woather 
fur berveetmg. In Liverpool, on the *jd Septem. 
ber. Ashes were last quoted, with a slight 
tendency to sn improvement. The Corn market 
wss also firmer there, owing te Uie broken wea
ther which hwd prevailed.

Yesterday 16 share* of City Bank Slock 
were sold at 6 ff cent. | rem.

U THURSDAY, OvT. lowing .peemen of j.rgo. - The C.n.iw 
•• hive m*4e greet prngre* tnwerde ai Inclt- 
- nation to popular io*UtuU«n..” Our con- 
temporary m.y *« Mr. Jo» N..l»w .« 
1838, in favor of feudal right», with equal 
effect upon ai and the publier When a 
„„„*. opinion,, which be publicly avowed 
eight year, ago, ran be fairly pitted againrt 
,ho,e he now hold», they cannot be reckoned 
of any consequence We wish the VmHcalor 
much joy of hie -awhofity,’’

Our contemporary make» a flourishing 
wind up of bin remark», about “one man
being .. good « ‘"«'‘•r-" “the po"«»f
the people,** &c*. which we ehreerefy wish 
our limits permiued os to eieroioe 6t Woffth. 
Not that we ere at all inclined toqoestren
the justice of the doctrine of dqdal right», 
or that a well educated people are the aafest 
depositories of pol.Ucel power—that their 
happiness ought to be the eupremr conaider- 
ation of the i^gtslafore—tluti their ioUMts 
ere the end, the Government bait the means, 
to secure ind increase these-*we fully re- 
cogmsr, in all its length and breadth, the 
Atctrme of “equal righte ;** but for the Fin- 
dicator, and its coadjutors, to pretend that the 
Canadian maj.oity exercise their elective 
franchise intelligently, and not merely si tlie 
bidding of a demagogue, is to propagate an 
opinion which every day’s practice proves to 
be fa-lee. We wish to eee the people assume 
their legitimate power. We rhink no sacri
fice to-» great, in order to bring about tlie 
happy consummation devoutly to be wished 
of the inhabitants of the Province becoming 
powerful, not only in numbers, but in what is 
superior to this, even as regarda physical 

mighty by their intelligence and

*3. 1636,

^ From tka Nam York Sunday New*.

Ti e peeket ship England, Capt. w*i, 
rived ls»l evening fan» Idverpw,!, fm.,, , 
p,„i »li« eetted 00 the 3d ulnmo. we ■ 
drbtrd lo the politeness of CepL Wë„ 
paprre up U» her day of sailing.

The French ministerial arrangement» 
msde but lilt f program. It l,ad bei*Q ,

rtX WaU^ jmk do. qimem. , Kusbrii, 
r«l «WWo, 16 pusMéigmi.
■jJjkhFihe, <uh dorvldafow, Cklmear A

** do. Lundvn. Lcme-

A«n, Tsylur, tOlb de. Greenock, Rodger,• AUr
Harnson, 18.h do. Workmgioo, Peeiber- 

s, Johnston, I6tii du. du., Leioesuricr A Co.

herb, Musgrave, 9d Sept. Grenada, Leay
ft A Ce.'-Ax.
KSrou, Arnold,*4th A*g Belfaei, Murray,

b '«•<< Wn mt2 
j that two new dep.rt»m»U»l.oe!d be furn^ l

»f ecclesia»!teal eff.ir», and another „f 
: which would bave remed the number of o-b* 

1er» 10 nine.
l^irgw detachments of troop, are ,e , 

passing through Toulon to j»»»a u»e ; u«,«„ »■—-- - — »... rcncû

Strange re’ List.
EjtctiAKCF. Coffer House, Rt W. EUtlers 

Thome* Wstle, New York; l«a D. ftugber, H.mi nd ; 
John V, KoperUvn, Marylaad; G. Hy.iu, Hn,uihvn, 
Jmm Egan, A, l ucr 1 E HeÿtU-n, ; L. GrU-
filft-s J. HivR. it, lenooxvi^; J WWrnsy, W t». 
Km A Huyan, W,lh .m lt.4ien*m,-ti lA l -tim, Ik 
Mi tor, Qiintwc; Chulée M «g*iih. Mn^-UviJr- ti 
Dunlium, Ktot.eburuh ; H llovlislrueaer, «Or. Colmire, 
T’ew York."

ExeiiAwe* Cerrs* House* OjI. 9 —T Murphy, 
Quebec; H ShaifieU, Eh**;l uei ; Vbue. Wdsmi, King 
moo ; J rub Jaci.be. Cob-ürg ; VV Liff-y, ('«rletoii 
LynUe, F. M Merf, Wlmhy ; Edward LuSn, Darling* 
ton; Mr. Hcoderaon, Hun Hope ; Mr. Ilukuun, H«$- 
terboru; (»eurge llyate end l»Jy, llemih-.n ; Mr. Hol- 
torU, lliinidtut ; Rev. W. UTttdertan Jlidtady and five 
daughter». Non hemp on.

Exv-haxor CurFKK II -C3E, Oct H-^L M iira; 
New Yarn; 'Aire. T Wbeder a k! sister, Kairhawii 

Commercial Hovel, Qoi. 9—W’ L Guerom, Sl 
Dennis; Mr. Itubcrls, J.Hourgois nml fitly, Si Jvh 1’»; 
J. M. Burn»H«hr, t'li-imptoin ; W C. I’uimy, Uimsy. 
N. V ; Me. tiuodeett, Cakiwtll* Manor; It. vVliceicr, 
Nuwhiven, Vi.; Mi.-« Kmieier, J. K. Krrner, New 
York ; Q N Ward, Belfev Ik, V C. ; R T. \j**. 
Gape VinOriM, N Y ; R. M. Kn»e. E-N. Nuide, King
ston : It. Kanbairn, Darlington. U. G. ; Charles 5. 
fierce, Dun heeler ; A. C. Hart, Vienne, U. U 

Commercial Hotel, O.-l. 9 —John Anderson, 
Q'leGn: ; J. Mvwar, G .M.,w .r, Kingston; J W. 
Howell, Towueend ; Mr. H im, Bum ; An.lio..y 
Rhoads, Philltiiebunrli ; Mr. George Gray, Mise « «ray, 
81 John* ; Mr. He jnuin Young, eteutuef t'raokUn ; 
Mr. H. Bonghiou, in. Johns.

Commercial Hotel, Ovt. 12.—J. H. Noble and 
l dy. North G'aroliii.i.

Ukk's HiiTRI., Oct. 9—Mr. D. M'Leod, Mr Mac. 
dunald, J.Wuid, «Jotmurg ; Mr». R Cii'libert and «Mi*e 
G'uthberl, Mrs. Manus mid .Mm M um*, lenuiyi?, L 
C ; John Brevis. Vsrkevitir, L. C. ; Jolm Ciuwlord, 
Port Hope ; Jose,«h Graham, MnnaglMiL 

Rascu*» IIotkl, Oci. 9—Mr. 1) Delerv, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. G H- I5irki-, Captain Bonchcttr, Baron tiient, 
Quebec ; Honorable M.itlww Bell and eerv iii , Three 
Biters ; Colonel Nichol, 66ih Regt., and Mi. Greaves, 
Qiebec.

Rasco s Hotel, Oct. 1L— Rev Mr. Lindsny. Mr. 
Ciieey. M. J*>hn# ; A. ««urdon, Emi , Rideau Canal; 
L Ti. Brown, EL«q., a»al servant, Be.,uhunats.

Ottawa IIotei.,Uct. II.—4). Smith, New York ; 
Mr. i‘h*«i|is<ei, Napanec ; Mr. A. Dm-Wvi, Hue king- 
hm; Mr. Blaekborn. Hull; A. B»yd. Bytown ; Geo. 
Hull, St. Elisabeth ; Mrs Bull, P tedain, N-Y- ; I T 
|)en-mure, fwit ad ; Mr. Whitechurch and tody, 
H. mmingMbr.l ; Mr. Anmoud, Bytown; Mr. W. 
Dm. mi .e, Buc kingham.

Ottawa Hot eu Ort. H —Mr Kesar, Hailey; 
Miss Kiligihhon, Bytown; Mi * Eau>n, Buckingham ; 
D. WuudTyhefford; Mr. Wells, L Original.

uwi^i srnrfq m r»..rpignan oe tL. 
f August. w
r-i» *.t«. *«t th» rvpert of M_ 
jm»t «Wot toun* rt«k» » nu,,ion lu ^ 
S«mir«lr witboot faeodiiion.
Wliiere. i< menât*. b«» fan recrittil k, 
■w the Jmtrmml det Dei*'t ,h 
If» W «Wet to fake bin depviur„ , 
■j* lue family.
»*l jnoviml» of the Md oit. *m l»,i 
BT TW OJKfaf «»»«/, of ih.i d., 
Eenyel derree,«pi«iinitnx Crn. II,<1,: 
gw»», and iriwetinp him »i H»
X» eliief cmiimnod of the erniy of the n„nl, 
Sbe doe Andre» tiereie Cam1.» wee 
n hi» ehecnee the etf.ire ol H» Wa,-i-i.- _____:_____ i__vi.

, I ». 18 x 111,

BUlkUfcS it VKSNOR.
/*.««‘.te à « '«//«» re,June 8. 63. mf

f A HIE Suhscriber iffT'erinw hm fFiemG s-d I «6 
1 public, thit he h«* vie v-«y val- ne ve 

a«Ltiii«Mtw to lue LEATHER MANUFAC
TORIES* here, ami m New Ifta*/ w .«nd has 
fitted ups part «if his I'll iMi-Tinvnt in town f«»t 
the miiiui.nture ««f MOBRil CO i« all ite 
hrewche*. winch is o«|«**l to any luijmricd, and 
has in Store and I is Manufactories, now lor 
Sal- :—

12 im»0 Hidoe S..|n fyather
4INHI do. Ilanie»» do.

Mill B ll d««.
Br -wn Itrulk and Skirting 
l.trfi? M«ugbter Up|H r do. 

lUUO do. «!••. 8|W«m*l« «!•».
4hiM do. Calcutta Kipe 
950 'os- n t"»It Skin*
150 d*«. Drew*. Un In**, and coloured

Mnrovcnt Skiiie
100 4«#- Split l>?.«ih«*r.

-also.—
H $ It.«ois and Shone 

• Gattor Bout» and Prunella
Shoes

2<>00 do. do. Morocco
3000 do. Y ««utils’ end Children1» Boots, 

assort-d
2- 00 do. W««men's Si nul Boole end Shoes

Aa the above h i» been in utuficlured by bun 
tr»«n the raw hides, t-ey will be e«dU on more 
favourable term» than env imported.

4U.u,mf W 1LLIAV1 GALT.

ticulara. The thing is mona 
may aleo eay that the words 
mouth upon that occasion, by 
never fell from us—we never 11LA du

iwetti-. Green, 14th du WeterLrd, H. N. 

«d Aberdeen, Rerbom, I8ih A«. Belfast T
500 do.claiming some an vantage» over tlie cwp# 6f 

bowl wko w**eaid l« have mure Wed bark »tn 
the Anslriee. Thv Guuarta «»• the 92d e«wi„M 
likow toe a series of reports from tl*, CepUu* 
General of Old Castile, d«m Jose Msn»o, Bird qf 
Valencia and Murcia brigadier Francis^» N„. 
vat-x ; of the eee«md military commander of Ah. 
daluhia, Frsneiero Javier do Urue, annum, 
t«« the mhtisler of war that wll Hie ambonii*. 
nfficcra ewl cori* within théir reHfM-ciir?? j„rK 
«Itcunos. hid sw orn In* the oonatifufmn ««f lyii 
Even the fugitive L««p< x Banos had c*n*-.«l ih« 
few soldiers who had aéCoin|»Aiiied lii.n in h„ 
flight from Grenade to La CerrdiiiA, to procUnr 
the constilui Mm on the t9ih. These j,. urn» U de 
wot cont*in the slighteet ellushni to Hie now dh. 
l^Ngtees >aid to have occurred in M.idrnl, ob .m 
Hjnfey of the French frontier journals.
■K, general ►team mtvigi ion c-mpern 
■jlhe G ruffe* ft out Rolletdam, we rei-ni. 
^Jhiglit lAatch and German paper* nf «emi 
■| ’t hey Slav-thaï king Otho hail anifeH.i 

«Nu iIv 23-1. Ht* m utiago w uh a pnn. 
HENik'iilmrgli lia» been, it see-os, «letermm.

- A renewed négocia tin i between ku«. 
H(fraivi« «iib n**|wel to a closer coo. 
■Irulat ion has again failed.

lltli do. Bella»*, W. Price A Co.

rokWâiÉa,, Ypie, 23d do. Galway, Maitland A

pfettfle; Pugg, lSth do. Liiedrick, W. Prire <fc 
K’o do
lisnheth A Aim, Wright, 9th do Cork, I»c.ne. 
[stirier A Co. tk>.
lisa Ann, Hyde, 15th do. do., W. Price & Co. 
Ido.
R Sisrefg, Duuthwatie, Gth do. Poii’lon, Sjmes
IV Rose, do.
IfiCe tràorge, Mfarlwe, 3^1 do Leitb, Rodger 
Efce.il A Co. whiai, Ac.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . . j eu.fed. upon the legality ol g viiu a noriiott ol the
Puny .ail of ve«»ehi loft the port of Buff,. £*“i*? <”"rv7 bJ * 'he

J 1 I King, lor i be maintenance uf u Protest im Lier y y 411
lo, on the evening of the 4;h and the morning ilie Canada»,) for the support uf Presbyterian Mmi*- 
of the 5tb instant, with full freights, for the !
far West._________________________

T.ie Cornwall Onaercar uf uïu lath instant, j 
has 1 he following, which we hope will turn : 
out to he untrue

»• It is currently reported in thie town, that j 
Thursday j

passage 1
! Clergy,' i:: :1;
I of trail torn ?

ability, 
spirit.

We noticed yesterday tliat “Vlw»lxH 
had indulged himself by inditing a long let
ter to the 11 Pr.ipr.etor of the Morning 'Cou
rier," in the columns of ihe (Inatte. tlir 
rvp'y to it a’ all he very brief, f ir wfc hove not 
the time, nnd far le*s the inclination! to oc
cupy our space with what might moat assur
edly to have been seit'ed otherwise than by 
a newspaper controversy, the interest in 
which must be limited to the immediate 
friends of the parties.

•« Visdex,” by h e last letter, appears to 
h .ve had chiefly in view the vindication of 
himself frun a ch urge of ingratitude. This 
was unnecessiry ; for neither did We accuse 
him of such, nor are we fo little versed in 
the ways of the world as to expect gratitude 
fur those civilities which in modern society 
are almost indiscriminately bestowed. We 
have preferred no claim, on the rcore of in
timacy, bey md an honorable neutrality—be- 
\ond th it conduct which no one accustomed 
to the society of gentlemen would fail to 
pursue.

We indirectly accused ** Vinoix*’ of trea
chery—we shall now substantiate the charge. 
Early in March last, in our familiar inter
course with him, we disclosed, confidentially, 
that an editorial article would soon appear in 
our columns upon the state of parties in Eng
land. Within a day or two of this period, an 
English packet arrived, and on the 8th March 
we published an extract from the Old Month
ly Magazine for February, headed u Prospects 
of Parties in the present Session of Parlia
ment.** Judge of our astonishment when we 
found a cmmunication the following day in 
the Herald, in which our extract is very plain
ly announced as a forgery—as being neither 
morn nor less than our own composition, as
cribed to a popular periodical. “ Vixukx’* 
was the author of the communication, in 
which are to be found the following sen
tences—“ a writer in the «Morning Courier 
of the 8th instant, tinder the head of ‘ Pros
pects of Varties in the present Session 
of Parliament,1 has dfcjda’yed the cloven 
foot .11 H The device is so extremely shallow 
—that of fiiisting00 the little world of this 
Western Hemisphere, the opinions of a 
xpoull be transatlantic editor of a Magazine, 
is rather amusing than otherwise.M 14 But to 
imagine that a thinking people are to be ca
joled by a stratagem so weak In itaelf, aud 
made to swallow an absurdity so glaring and 
manifest as that of quoting from a work alto
gether in embryo, (for no February Magazine*

Wednesdaytilors will appeal

Prtrby erunt are Dissenters, in tile view vl the Law of place on VVe«tm e«l«y, tlie 2ihn September U*i, ] 
Euitl. ntl f . ! a number of <*xc lh*til horses wefe upon tin*

w,iel«l g,„„nd y lhe eMWt keft up Whh «pif It
<*!*»• ,u 7« u*ut- 0,,d rmrlmaemlury. «X»,fat», | in ,^ning. T„J p,lnci^| e„„.|,
"-WiiTihey ,>reiend,th .t U» EawUMmmmt uf iho j h Nr. M AH.».1. ch»»nut h..r«i M.y
Church uf SivtLmd, ie ..ny itimg u*ore il«a.« local : or F!m*or, ami Mr. Th«.nwon‘* rbvo*.ut g*hu«i; 
tliat it cun have uny sort ul‘(.*«*i«atilutioual ciu.m to tii«* /»#•«-* •#, c«me « IF fir*l. Hie letter ht'aling by n 
uuvuni.igps vl m a i-uinjuercU Col«e«y ? f.*w h-ngttia. AlXcr w hich, several oilier inetcti
I trouble n«»i my-arti wHu wfiatiHSy bevqbew thrvan rarvs t,Mlfc ,,U«»*, among flieni «me for • Saddb*, 
out el rutitii»» mi drh.fr, i.fuu llw Hill. 1 app»el u> , wh|l;h qi4 s„p „„ &„wrjM of U» coihm, 
U» Ail ,»ril ; .,«1 ... .fa fa, HurUrmemlmry^mrur. ^ W. .lw.y,
riuti LlrSÀwlL'tLt'.ïï «u.r rir*< rmerm, „.H« tfa fal»f tfa, .fa, ,.fd«o.
tlie w.nle ‘A CUrry,' cm only Ue»igi»tè I» |iriwof« » *~>l hM«l of Iho—es. «nd we
He Clergy id ifa Ub'intl uj liixUud; in' cui.Umi-. ! lm|W Ihe |»..|ile o' Kl'ir -y m«, «lw*y« COMlroue 

the <>rgy of ihe ChurHi ol Rome, lor tlieirs.— Bathurst Courier.
made by the Act.11 _ _______ . ________ .

Lower Ports.
Destructive Fibk.—This towii wee vmiteil 

on Tueadey morning by one «»f th« mn»t des 
tractive c«mfl .graii«»ns whicli have occurred hi re 
for evveral y«*ers. The fire br««k«i out a little 
■Iter midnight, in the premi-ce occupied as a 
brewery, by Mr. Peter M- rri*cy, iu Albemarh- 
Street—and bei««re any effective assistancear. 
rived, had ««blained such sn ascendancy, as ren
dered it impossible to arrest its progrès» until 
two.thirds of the euliru >q «ere in which il ori
ginated were destroyed. It w*e nearly four 
o'clock before the fl iniee were extinguiehod. Mr.., 

*e believe, • very eevere sufferer— 
wee insured for XI500, but thie 

sum will cover but e small portion o’ hi» loss. 
Dr. Head lost two hou*ee uninsured Mr. Steel 
a boose uniiixurert. Property owned by Mr. 
Lockyer, auppe.ned to be insured. A hmi*e 
owned by Mr. John Eseon, insured for X9 »0 
Estate of Mitchell, carpenter, house ineurwi. 
Mra. Thomas, house insured for X60l) The 
African school house was pulled down. A great 
number of poor pe«ude were turned info Ine 
street by thie calamity, and à good deal of pro
perly was dchtroyed, by person» occupying 
houses in the neignhorli'H'd iauving to prepare 
f..r tlie worst:—-M-ee Seat inn. -

Tlie Rev. Mr. M wtie. after ae absence of ep. 
Wards of a year, returned in the Acadian,, which

th# J*wegm sifsmlm.il went down ml 
lift, «ipposite Oswego, win It? on her 
from Itochnetor to that |»1 «ce, wiih upwards of 
4'uf pa*«etiger*, tlw greatest part of whom it is 1 
»aid uH»tewith a watery grave, the remainder j 
having fcien rescued by mean* of n»|ie* from the 
pier at Oswego”

Charles Bi chasak, E-q., uf the linn of 
CbxNisohah St Bucbaxax, wax « pai.enip r 
in tlie picket »htp Bn-iaiU, «rrived it "New 
York, from Liverpool.

The suggestion, of • I'hilanthrupibt" 
in today"* paper, will it i« to be hoped, lie 
Acted u nn immediately by the philanthropic 
«mong the community.

Snow fell here during tlie whole of yester- 
d«y. On re.ching the gr->um] it pirti.lly 
diiiolved, but it remained in such Abundance 
in a half liquid state on the «treets, ae to ren
der walking very disagreeable. Snow bird, 
have made their appearance at Quebec, and 
we eaw a number of them here the day be
fore yeeterday.

Among»! the persona occupying the finuse 
belonging to the heirs of Mr. P. Vt*. 
ckmt, corner of Si. Lawrence and Craig 
Sinn, horned on Monday evening, there was 
a gentleman named BaoWHaieo.lodging with 
Mr. Maacnai, the French teacher, who, 
about to leave thie for the Old Country, had 
a quantity of specie in eovtreigo», English 
silver, end English copper, <kc. A number 
of boye ae well aa men were seen purloining 
portions of this property dur.ng Tueedey. 
The public who are disposed to discounte
nance plundering in eases of Are, ere there
fore particularly requested to deteio and en
quire into the character of persons offering 
sovereigns, half-eqvereigoa, shilling», half- 
crown», sixpences, penny and halfpenny 
pieces, partially herded, in order lo restore 
them to the propéit e*»*er. Information giv
en to Mr. Lsrr. Quebec Fire Aaaerance 
Company Agent’» Office, in Montreal, will 
be thankfully received ; end the newspaper* 
of thie oily, e»6 requested to notice this, a». 
well ea thoee in the United States adjacent 
to thie province.—Communicated.

• fl * U K nu lemignvil pHturne hi* sino«ire and 
B- gr iteful at-kiviwli)4gm«wia In ell Ins friemle 

for peat favors, |iarijcutar'y those wiio, for a ao- 
rif*e of yeers, h«vo continued towarJs him thvir 
steady end unwavering p.ironag# and »anpo«t. 
Mid begs to acquaint them, end th# publie in 
geecrsl. Usai iw has lately extended a branch uf 
hi* burine*» to a mure central ehiistion, where, 
in conjunction with hie old etentf, fie Mi prepared 
to raeaive and a«.>wer with ae little deWw po» 
eible, such eo##m«ade e* hie Low# ■^^■#iry 
frMBil may ptoaa# t# fsm J«iw*iiK|V

Opposite Rmoan's HrnoL and
J. Will I E it Co.

Opposite Mr. Pmwcmabu*» Hardware Store,
St. Paul St « eat.

V. B. A general aeeorim m of HARDWARE, 
TINWARE, PAINTS. OIL. Ac.

Single stnd Double éftuvee, and Rotary, îltea ra 
and oilier CvekUig RtovSi.

PBbtee to th« 28th ultimo, from the Lnue» 
Provinces, came to liaod yesterday. A rerr 
deotrucjiw fire occurred on the 27th, 1 
Halifax. Th# exploration of tlie r.mte of ibe 
Quebec and St- Andrew# R til road had bee», 
»u tar, highly favourable fur the undertaking

Largu. y'*+t7'
parl «ta* F.iher, 23d Aug. Liverpool, Tibbetts, 
Km fleet.
Irm -uv, Hunt?r, 7th do. Bclfaei. order, do. 
lagle, M«#ey, 13th do. W’raipuri, t'. Ryan. do. 
kifgri W il i un*. Ciocue, 3d do ExmouitL H«*ui-
Kbrf .«M*Williams, William*, 15th do. Dublin. 
Irah Marianne, Arthiuaklj, 17th du- M.inpurt,
Ijjdbol.^Riddle, 14th do Aberava, Symra A

Lae Uorttoy, 25th Sept. Halifax, M*GalIum,

h riot, from Esquimaux Cay, tu D. R. Stewart, 
[wit'll fi*h and oil.

aKFoatkd it tsleobstii.
Inry. 9th Aug. Dublin, Lemeeu 1er A Co. 
r«*rthori>e, loth do. du.

In this city, 00 ihe 11th imtani, Mrs. John Marrin,l II«VI lull lo
whotii ifleu jifovibi

441 repeat, my Lord, what.I h «ve liefore said, that 
the words * A Hruteat till i U*rgy,' m title Aft ran «ady 
ddsigitate tlté t'tor^y uf ih« Cburchvl En j land, to 
ili*iiMi>ui*tt itiem IriMM |ne Clergy of the Church of 
Rome, meuuotwd, and provided lor, in a foregoing

* A PrnteOant Clergy «-on no more mean to include 
Dissentmg He ratine, (w Im, utdesa m> titeuiory gnotly 
tads nte.ure always called Ministers, or Pneuktrs, in 
legal, or Farhauwftiury nhiWJ than the word*'Pro
testant Rehgton,' in tiie 33U Art. or rbo King's liwtrui- 
Uun, can b* svppuoed to include, all oorls ut persons, 
wtw separate lruia the Church uf Kotne

** It was 1 think iu tiie year 1793, that hie late Ma
jesty was pleased lo erect ihe Canada* mio a BLhop'e , 
stoe, ‘arcurdmg to the Law» and Canon» ol' the Church Mornscy is. 
uf England, winch arc to Vfuhy made, and waived m hiw property 
England,' and to bind hifb*eli, his lieirs, and sucres 
sors, hie officers, servuio*, anil suhj.cie. to mamloin 
that See, in lhe hilt enjaymenl und exercise uf alt ite 
right».

“ Will Ilia Miiiestv’a Government undertake to »n-

At Amlierst, nn the 2d instant, the wife of the Rev 
J. Cogh.'iit.of u daughter.

HARRIID.
Yrererday evening, at Pres de Ville, A. H. Davkl 

E*q , MD, 11 <’ «therine, eldest daughter of the late 
Henry Joseph, E*q.

On Moo ley last, at St. Lor, by th* Rev Mr Caron, 
L*on Dugas, N F-, of ilenrvvi»*, to th* amiable 
end ncctanHhihwl Miss Rowed* Lima Eure lia Holm*», 
daughter «f Henjarotn Il dmra. E. q. uf Sl lue.

At Kingston, «m the tlat ultimo, by the Rev. Mr. 
Mecher, Mr. J. W. <1oy*e, ofviihourg. to Cinthia, 
ekl*si daughter of Mr. L Bostwick, of lise former
*^1 Q'teher, on the 6th instant, Mr. Robert Smith, to 
Mi*» Jane Qnin, both of the parish of St. Catherine, 
seigniory of St. Gabrivl

DIED.
At EHa»b*«htown, Upper Canada, Catherine, eldest 

daughter of John MLran, Eeq. aged 17.

Tuesday*# Vissdioakrr atiempia to unrat 
what it, »d the Fndey previuua, lied »s*ert 
« d—that tlie Province bad been too L*»»g Is- 
bounog under th# ha»*Jul effects of the e*aod 

j still doctrine. Whenever thie ad mise toe wss j seen to be pointedly applicable to public in- 
t teres ta of intinhely greeter importance nm

150-lm mfSept. 17.

dace, 12th do. contained in the Clique*» budget 4 
uce#, this thick and thin edvoci» 
round and exclauna again*t all auchfc 

'• But if ib■m ae “ empty assertions 
■iy is standing atUl aa regards ite 
Hradmg in its agriculture, and increasiq 
■»ry alow pace in pitpulaiion, under 1 

repreeentative form of Guvernmen;. 
Jttera little whether it ia standing «ill '* 

m6 to the prevalence of the 16 electirt 
ÇKciple,*' especially when it i# certain the 
the supremacy of this principle, in every dc* 

of the Government, would not sub*

Uoap,
YOR BALE hy the Beheeribers 

, Superfine Broad Clothe and C «seimeree 
Fancv end CteeM Trnweer Stuff 
Red, Yelhiw end White Flannel#
We toll and Ganse do
Cotton. Worsted and Silk Shawto and 

llnndk*rehH*fe
Print#, Mwsliiia, Regatta Stripe#
|)om*»iics. Cheek» and Stripe*
Moleskin». Velveteen#, Vee iuge 
Wh#« Cotton Shifting 
Table CIoUml Coewterpenee. end an amort, 

ment mf Heeieey. Ki«l G lore*. Ribbons, 
Regalia and Cotton Shiria, Ae.. and a 
general assortment of Dundee Gouda.

Sspt.e.
•eenurk, Fre»*r, Lumkin, ML’Vhra 
ndago, Morgan, Liverpool, T Fruate reft HE under*Igm-d era daily exptcimg 1 

Jt *upply of
•oruens patent machine horse

Shoe*,
Uigh'y approvad of in Uw Unilail Slate», inJ 
wine.i Uiev à HI elfe, on v.rv l-w Urmt.

« aUUULN * VK.li.qi3R,
June 7. C3.1,,f 4 Criliete.

part nient
due the pernicious prejudice» of the *>••• 
the puiiulation, nor Joed to a reform of ,,l<: 
laws which bave ao king exerted a Wig*1' 
influence un every branch of industry, 
have no reason to suppow,that the men » 
have enjoyed the power, for many ye«n- 
effecting the aateU^atiowi hlleded to, ««

Ottiher 8.
Marv. Dugnl, Buthurat, Gilmour A Co; Schr.

_itoèW, do ; Ship Marmion, 
Mellon * Co. ; Itark «k ipio, 
l A R**o# ; Brig Mary bell, 
8rtg Earl Moira, Black, G:ua-

.. ------  _ Go.; Hr g Burg,«ret Bt hour,
noos, Hrllôst, H. Gpwen A Co. ; Brig Ophe- 
Rutiey, Htocktun Pembertons. 

fAseaaoER*.
Igmv—Mr Kerr an I two 
[ra. M Leu.l ; Mr T <»«<*, j 
dersofli ; Mr T. Moody ;

London-Mr Bell, Mr

arrived on Sunday morning toe from Greenock. 
It appears by tlie Semtt ok Guardian, that he de
voted much »f hie lime in hie nelhr** collai fy ti» 
the promotion of Hie intere»le of the Churches 
in ihi* Province, connectd with the Eatabffcbed 
Church ef hoot I end. The Bee. geeUmpad tos 

»y the Rev. Nr. Mir.
Loehaher dmè, 8t. 

Fraser, Mtoe^iuty to

S7^—Thé exploration
_______ ___ jilwren A|. Ah^heeto

epd Q >ebee hae b^ee made From the $i. Lew. 
raeee i.o the Meehi*#, under the dirndl”» of 
Certain Yule, who pmcraéed te M .Vi1 Hit I, 
ftVrs he found the URsyfcy pevtsha aent tu 
inert him tram Frad*ri*ioa and Hrid place. 
Captain Veto bee appelated hiep*«li«e Ufa ea- 
nee ef directions femihé Meciitee In Wood. 
Ftwieh ; surveying taking I veto, ettd eitiAk tiwg 
the coat of the intended work- After raftiriar 
I» Frederic toe, where he had en m terme W with 
His FxceHency Sir Archibald CanphiJk Cap.

- »d lowerde she Remooh, lo re.
i| di reel toe vf the Nee. When

N*w -e»!!*, do.

Ne# 6, 6, 7, 8. 9 A I# CUT.»R BALK.Vinegar hi octave*. Pale HoRsnde 
Brandy, OUrd1», Hannesery's Merle If e and 

edirr brands
Beedeaus end Bpanieh de
Bee w rte Wine, aenpeoer let, ie pipes end

r,fakn r°n
ChZ*r£nm. iaiO a geaerel 

fatiru—a» of WO*» VrittnemS Bt.adj

TO* TWIST.
CouBHchie.

LINES
Mr«. K Muir lime, P* Vapa-Biaiun.

li*. «DONALD A CoHv. N «I. Jfapt dueel. Me it,gaUetnyfram ,
Dame SheetM^beaU*^ 

AsMvw to be a^6*11 

d the #** 1
lUtratiun uf the Guveiea,»1"' 1 I 
ef which we are free to ad® 

xn to rret the lever uf th«<r P01* I 

wuh the Intent ioe ef W* 
l into couifirtahle pUew **" 
heir pockeu with the * , 
itiou uf those very j **. «te^ 
da iheu tlieir own, eaeiled tfa 
irtWonMflahhefa^ 
temporary affecta prefre»6

eOLOWOM,. MlLmlfaa an4 LeehAfashew» •*,» tli
Mueba aed L-gfaraC^S
n«___ 1.__ *1__ _ u-LI. mteASkin an»a oür-

#»m 6 Prrwhytvris# XJmbfeTlee, Fenehle.riog.ai8ie,—1 have been k*v vspeetbig to hire Ir-.m Bcmtoad, twto 1“—** —;■ rtuien vers-and allpian brought forward, for Ihe r.ltrf of Ifa pour of tki.
to a pwiiopouoo m ifa tihercbthe w iiuar ie row approaching, w ith eve- Carta, Lendnn Ofae, PaeMwea» 

Uenp-wdor, Indigo, M*i Oil. emu 4n0f Vt Horrisp * ThoSmoxservw,—I, dlrart op^wioon to all hie late * j*«trry appearanceuf unusually kt*h priree for tfa aeeea- acts,«ddeclaranoi-. and. Montraitwe ibe principal 
iwertmea the i r*»CE PAID FOB FVR*route aa far a. W, eolore. Dryvisit ^hn^frawR^»#, »a4 praieee^lsay Laid, If theykeen bedpiece of Relief Sur

lb. le to Iba, Horn Nail.upward. by «ne Ae. «dwit^slnkcl'saaiveo-ocr 9
iH of Deltiouaie. 6,'eir, Glasgow, Wm Smith 
A to.
imeiUk Cultotton, Lo rioo.-Gtlksp», Muffiut A

tor ft* deetitote, and the stir whirh hrt winrar, end
PATENT MACHINE HORSEw* made, rpbuiw to the nan-during Ifa pa»l

uf Ufa»' Cfarvb ri Hfafaud fa Ufa pro- 

■j Lird. Ufa*.S*WUfaeCkfavb

why the *■*■»*"" SHOE*.«■efeucyoltbe Bode «flndwry, waa,by ma uaérenew of the ijWJÜerand Of Wdk tfa WM tWy aw eeabM t# Mfflf at a gwy lew«audi bfaiti,«ear* fa'fare, expected to do
pro.—St. Amdeem'e Stemdmd.laniara

kv ie.-Rrig EARL ÜXLHOÜSIR, Blair, 
I*■€**—• * fa»» 1*1—r ,i«l bmifc-, i hu«ee ruld- 
fak ate*., I !.. c.r rtk jn^ , hnlre cuiPm. end 
I hfaae ibrreiL l l.l, rnuun., I tv.i cutiun. end 
S belae audfau, l b..i bieirtui.lise, Ba b 
candlee and rutlery. 7 fa. 3 bale, taper. Ol 
■••"j *>•*!* vww*. I cadi t qr emit. Sped* 
Playfair. M'Le.n * l u . *1 r*k. epuaa ealia, 
ury Mack, *3 rate, u h-edr. rimuL I 
"« anil c.dBpleir, I kuup. g rrpaee aarihan- 
I buçhe muuiHi ecit, Ur Nt u#ue*; ll balm

igWfertnel beingbe felled, Ufa in bopee ef«wtH.SmtiifaNVtll»increased hy en BSDDB» U TENKOE.
■epUjury. In ea for a. they

»ill tey, dfa lu n*d l*period. Whether the d uf an infer fro* the «rsrta»'SSTVties, from the tide aff
to Uw th aMhavahafagafaipaf flrawuwl—due him. in teaUr- « - a- —---- »----ve * eds •age teiheew■etaiy he hawv.aren now,"faro.a^

if the puer perron warn eely fa »sy at the - idtidwVaatethere wuqM ho • * MACDONliwrighu t, be paid iethemUUleaf

h»fo»*»Ufo«W dSOfV» *t iv '
i ui Sei «0/1» •et.-vrdP
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. r.-A.al---"-1 Of an imttnHtnc rmk. «1
!E Subscribers hm REMOVED from Si. 
frtmfu A «»i#r Sift lo tnc premisesThe UOOSE endlO SELL OR LET. ■OOKKLAOA DBM OTASTORE, wkh tbe Stock belonging to tbe furreirly occupied by Mr. Jon* Blackwood, 

JFeWv Dm— Strut, first (stsway from the 
hnek Chorch, where they are receiving from 
the «easels Dew is pert, a general assortment of 
STAPLE GOODS, which will be dispoeed el on 
eery lew terms.

J. F. M DONALD A Co.
61-u.mf

for aixteee
THE HISTORY AND PKtoENT 

THE ISLAM) AND city
Wontrral.

iLLCsraaTKD ST a rLan or thi

had is retiring on account of had 'TvnOctober 11, 1836.

E. Mem. Ifotreapply to Mi
to the So been bar on the CITl. an,

SODS VIEWS BIAWN 0.1 IT I roei F„, T11(.
à AF this City, second in political c<m„ 

end first in eitent of population 
the British Domiei..na in America. ,10 „] 
exista, in n separate volume, relating 
history and describing iu preaeni 

That the iehabiUnt, of • city so 
ee “ beeuliful tor situatiun,” amt «„ , , 
creasing in commercial enterprise ami 
cultivation, are indifferent to these ;... 
to he eoppoeed; and the Pul.li.be, 
fee le a confidence, that thi, r 
the deeideiattun, will n.j fail to

DOTIES. Dimes. Jena*.
Several valuable FARMS lo LETClown. REMOVAL.—The Subscriber begs to in.

farm bin numerous friends and customers 
in town end country, that he baa REMOVED 
to the house recently occupied by Messrs J. A 
T.A. Stases, Stationers, nearly opposite hie old 
auad, and at the seme time begs lo return them 
bw moot grateful thanks for Vie very liberal sup
port he bee hitherto met with, and hopes, by 
strict attention to the eeperintendenee of hie 
business, still to merit e continuance of their Eh.

HF.NRY MUSSEN.
Confectioner.

Pnevinc. Clown.ARTICLES. Pnica with Stock.ARTICLES.
WILLIAM SNOWDON, 
et. 5. lR5 .1w.tutb*

Cbrrm,
Vol. H.

ashen. SMP Cl TO THOSE DESIROUS OF OPENING 
AN EXTENSIVE HOTEL ESTABLISH. 
MENT.

FW1HAT convenient, central and airy aitoa.
R. tien in Greet St. Jumet Strutt, nearly 

opposite TatteraelPe. eonaieting of twe firm.rata 
STONE BUILDINGS, finished in the beet 
style for a fashionable establishment, with Brick 
Buildings in rear thereof, which may. easily 
be converted into one ; possessing every con ye 
nience ; being within e few minutes walk of the 
Pom Office, Banka. Library. Reading Rooms, 
Stage Offices and Harbour ; is now offered on 
Leone tor a term if years, by the Executor* of 
the I ate Mr. Aneaaw White, to an oh as may 
be dispoeed to avail themselves of the opportu
nity of converting the said premiere into a first 
class Hotel. Offers will be received by the en. 
deraigned, one of the Executors, until the 15th 
day of October next.

ANDREW WHITE. 
Montreal, Sept. 19. 144

Pots, let sort.. 
Pearl*. 1st do its circulation increasing so 

lately been extended to near!
Whale. jttorttfns Courier,Ik « Seal—Pale.

,f thern-w, 
attempt to IU|V

— , - > receive »,u '
encouragement and patronage.

To traveller» who visit the city from m 
of curiority, or for the purpose* -wt ^ 
•uch a volume will prove jMrinton ,tm,, ‘
and companion.

The Work will comprise a bri»*f SV> i, , 
early History of the Island ami t j-v w , 4 I
account of their public building», bull, K 111 
aatical and Civil ; and will be iji.p **
accurate Plan of the City in it* prr»«-ni «, “ 
and Burnt-roue Viewe of île Edifie***, nr>0 
beautiful Scenery iu ita Environ» S.vr. * 
count will al*o & given of ih« v„r,u c 
I tone in the City^—Religione, Bt'n<*v.,l(*n- | 
rary 4nd Political ; wilii occasional 
for their improvement.

The View» will b** drawn by Mr hi v tN , 
be engraved by Mi. Cheiwtik. TV Fa;it-in, 
matter lo be prepared by a gen lie min io»f Con 
versant with the production* of u,p pr.„ i8 
England, and engaged in the comptai,,-w 
veral of them ; and who haa promised to n-nct* 
the fruit of hia reeearchee ae inlarratmc mo n 
tractive aa poeeible to tlie reader» of the »&u 
In seeking the accomplishment ,,f u„.w 0;r-;j 
•eeiatanoe from otbera will be mint de»irai,|,. u 
many sources of information may t** m the ,** 
•eaeion, or within the knowledge of ii.di»,^ 
which may be unknown to the Kdiior, u * 
which he cannot gain accès*, without gUC>, iK 
Any gentlemen, therefore, who nuj p.*,, 
scarce and salua hie writings, cither in prim . 
manuecnfit, relating to the Cob nr, am 
throw light upon the history of tne |s|4ni. „ 
the City, or that will aeetet in forming a corrw: 
estimate of their prewent state, will ,-,mfvr, 
favor upon the Editor and t‘uh|i»h*.r, bv tf* ,oat 
of eoch document», which will bt* ear*:V,v pr«- 
nerved and faithfully returned to thnr owner*. 
From others also, who may he fevonkh* to it* 
design, they will lie happy to re. am wcti com 
inonicationa a* may contribute to tlw tecur»<r 
and completeness of their underuk ng

The Work will be printed or good paper, with 
new and beautiful types cast by Wiuha , anc 
the impreasiona from the Plat»» will tw taken 
fine tinted paper. The whole, it i» lit.pwl, » 
be ready for publication in Muy or June neiu 

All corainunicariona to be »ddr»*»»<l ^
paid) to the Puhliaher, W. Gaeto, 1 *.*7, Si. iv 
Street, Montreal.

Sept. 9. 145
The following Journal* are re»p#-ctfully re. 

quanted to insert the above Pro»pectus occaeioo- 
ally during the winter, and the Publisher pledge» 
hiewélf to present each of" th*m with » bound 
copy of IlocndLâéA Dshcta, when completed 
Mur nine C»MFI»r, Montreal He, aid, (hxetlf, 
Vindicator, Irish Advenir, Mmerre, and V Am 1 
du Peuple, Kingston Chronicle and Cat'ttr, 
Tarante Courier, Quebec Mercury, and Nnleos'i 
Guxette. It hi reqeeetod that eaehwill send a 
copy of the paper containing the Prospecta».

IONTREAL, FRIDAY. OCT. 14. 1836.

fnm tkt ATvsa Far* Ctmmntml AJmrtutr.
Late free Engined end France.

Bv the pnckntnhip Keg la.4. Caft. Waite, and 
, CA.W—agsa, Capt. Richard.. w« have Lon. 
n and LivnrgnJ »*gera to the «d and 3d nhi. 
L end Havre end Parle to the M of ttvptoai.

Sd RB)
PROVISION». and 3 o’clock on tin4»8d4fcwt

slant, the tiarn.sun Canteen ' 
to be on fire. Be my a wood<| 
flames were in a tvw nnnuteei 
The bar-kee{>er, who was aelei 
saved hi mec i f by leaping fro n | 
dow in hia shirt, without any 

■■^^^certaiiii 
Ml up

baricl May 97.
Prime Mesa.
Prime. WILLIAM RITCHIE A Co. have RE.

MOVED to No. *290. St Paul Street, 
the premiaes lately occupied by Meaere. C. L. 
Ogden 4 Co. and Dsmwrea 4 Ropan.

May 16.  43 

PttEE—Mem.Mo LA I

Prime.

e n K» ib» have RE.Robert froste a c®.
MOVED to the premiaes lately occu

pied by Memrw Ear, Wmitemkau A Co., bottom 
of Si. Peter Sheet.

May 5. 34

Haws—American. A fireIskat Fibei* Low now.
&hb of Aug**, on t 
Mon Bridge, éviffing all 
iehoome on Fanning’» wharCj 
at $9,006,000. Thi* ie eel 
greatest fire witnessed in tb*
r 1794.

BANK or EWOLAW».|

La ed—-hi Kega.
Butteb (8alt>—In Firluna

TEAS, E.I.C. last
0 0 0 0 01 6P» 0 0

........ ......................3 4 0 3 6
Do S*iw......9 0*0 9 21
Do, Youxc... .3 4*0 3 6

3 0*0 0 0
.* 8*0 2 9

19S 3 3 0 0 0 sriaf. haa REMOVED 
feury treet, oppositeft SCRIPTURE, D» 

We hia Office to St. I 
St. Henry Hotel.

July 16.

1 7*0 11091 91 $ ct. 110 3 0Lime Jutes. 10 0 3 0
* 7 » * 8 MM ILL TO LET.—In a flourishing Village, 

lYM about 30 miles from Montreal, well situ- 
a ted for communication by water, and where 
there is a considerable quantity of customer 
work, a powerful Steam Mill, with three Run of 
Stones, will be let, at a vest low bent, to a 
tenant of industry and moderate capital. Ap 
ply to

Memra. LAROCQUE, BERNARD A Co.
Sept. Î6. 149-u,luths

rhifl institution ban leeeod a «■ 
s'interest on loans to five par dH 
The Bank haa, in p»rt, reeeMH 
lion, to throw out Liverpool »■ 
la connected with the trade 
On the news reaching LiverpooR^H 
»n the Bsnk of that city waited 
Hors of the Bank of England, and afUr a fott 
wuseion of the poinU at

TwaweatFRimr.
• R I1E Subscribers have REMOVED to the 
1 premises adjoining Messrs. Lsmssubikb,

Routh A Co., in St. Frmaeaie A.mater Street.
JOHN WRAGG A CM. 

May 19. 46

ÀLMO! WINES AND SPIRITS.Soft shell. 5 6 0 6 3»Beahdv—Cognac..CtntEEgvn—ande 
rio* -Malaga... -
!.*»«*•................

iNot.—Bareekioa. 
(>m a.a• • •
Pauiran—Wldi na'
Raisins—Muaeate

Bordeaux. 4 6 0 4 9
3 9 0 4

HoLi^wne—Pale, 4 6 0 0 0
17 6 0 18 9Do, in Montreal Ladi»»* Ucneid 

Tlw annual inert me of the M ml 
voient Society, wa» held at the hJ 
day the 4th of October, 1836, whei 
opeiinf by the Rev Mr Kosf.kts.J 
mg Report of the proceeding* of ill 
year, wa* rend and approved —

REPORT
By the hlowing of Divine Prmul 

Mon has hren nermii't-d to contribué 
irelief of the vlrwlilute, fur one] 
with feelmga «»! gratitude to the GiV- 
paat favors, and entire reliance on hi 
your U-4MB tutiee beg leave to eub]

3 6 0 0 0 «• gallonMontreal LOUIS BENOIT, 
PROFESSOR OF MUSIC,

BEGS to inform the inhabitants of Mon
treal, that he will give PRIVATE TUI

TION on the VIOLIN, FLUTE, fit*., at hie 
residence, in the house belonging lo B. Hall, 
Esq., Mat, Street, St. Lot»rente Suburb, or, if 
required, will give Icons in any part of the 
town Also respectfully offers hia services to 
the Ladien and Gentlemen of Montreal, for 
Prirate Dancing pirtiae. He baa the newest 
Musical publications from Faria, for that par. 
pose. 195.3in.loth.

I issue, were given to 
deratend that no obstacle would now be 
mwn in the way of discounting American 
la arising out of fair hosinea* transactions 
High a wish wax expressed on the pert of the 
nk to check such foreign «took trammel,.in 
would have a tendency Id drain the country 
hpecie.

The majority'r Press would fain explain the 
lignât ion, which all but their disciple» fee!, 
the House of Assembly'» indifference re
nting the law» that are about to expire, 
D a selfish sympathy for the chartered 
Iks. In what way these institution- re- 
re the sympathy of any claaa «CSj^H 
re they «tripped of their cMjfl 
r, we have yet to learn. AimH 
i found to be necessary, cn»H 
fantageou», their service» wdlH 
I the single circumstance 
Brporatton expiring will aotlH 
I degree render them qf lesstidH 
I community. Nor will tbeir^H 
ty be thereby affected, for chaffiSH 
.their coffers, nor render their bilk er more 
hnsic value than any other piece of paper 
Similar sise and •imilarity ornamented — 
«peaking thus of the value, to the bank» 
involve» of charter», we ere not unmindful 
low deetiebk the* are fbrthe sake of the 
lie at large ; and we are also alive to the 
bus inconvenience to the money market 
Ee constant expiration» and renewal» of 
Iter». We had a taste last summer of 
I evils.
Lt more—while no general law exist», re- 
ling Bank» end Banking, so fiv a» the 

Ring chartered Bank» are concerned, 
renewal of their charter» MMÊÿStVÙ 
bin opinion, be but u eflOfl 
Kent. Th» prep» of the Aasetjfl 
I that they are monopolie»,
I excluais» privileges. W(l 
I word for this ; they bate aH 
roduce any proof. AltboaglH 
1 hae « Sing at Bank mo«H 
klusive privilege#," every wH 
iliers,! ndie pretty eucceesM ukH 
krreting out things, by way of l5S55 

E, though but generally oaly ia appear- 
r. its chargee whenever queeUooed, * has 
though repeatedly called upon to do so, 

fed the shadow of» proof of the truth of iu 
ketivea in this ease.

Whiskey—Montreal * 7 0 9 8
Cham r a ia ne. 70 0 0 85 0
Clabkt. 50 0 0 100 0

TO LET, and10a. $ tun ficen immediately,Malaga—Dry and Sweet 3 4 0 0 0
9d*rgal.Madeiea.................

Poet. .................................
Fioheika Poet...............
Sicilian—Red....................
Sheeey—1st quality... .

Common.............
Spanish—Rod, let quality 

Do, ComnwMi ..
Teneeitte—L P.............

Cargo...................

I. that capital HOÜ81 advantageously situ, 
a ted at the corner of St. Paul and Si. Jean 
Baptiste Streete, a situation rary favourable for 
bo si nose. The House is three atones high, ami 
affords excellent accommodation. In the rear 
are spacious and convenient Vault» For condi
tions, apply to the undersigned proprietor.

C. 8. RODIER.
August 19. 125

£40 0 0 70 0Wai not». £30 0 0 70 0
£90 0 0 25 0

Çd 4P gal.£19 0 014 0Cod- Drv. merchmitahle.
Dry lonte Table 

He*rings—North Shore, 
No. 9...........

DW* ...............
Mac* abbl—No. J............

No. 3. !~!
Salmon—No. 1..................

No. 9.-----------

£40 0 0 80 ft
3 6 0 4 6

£14 0 0 0 011
£10 10 0 11 0
£90 0 0 25 0
£18 0 0 0 0

MISCELLANEOUS AR- • MIO LET.—That two etorv Stone HOUSE
I with Winga,G ARDEN and DE PEN DEN 

CIES, Papineau Raad, lately occupied by Alex 
Andes Hast, Esq., being a meet desirable resi
dence for a respectable family. On the first Floor 
alone there are nine Rooms, exclusive of Kitch
en, Wash-house, Summer Kitchen, and Fire 
Proof Vault ; and all the principal Rooms are 
fitted up with marble mantel.pieces. Notwith
standing the House is not more than a quarter. 
of-an-houPs walk from the Court House, it may 
be said to be quite in the country. The Garden 
ia stocked with an abundance of choice Frui 
Trees, Grapes, Vince, Ac.

—ALSO, ADJOINING.—
A new two story Wooden HOUSE, consist

ing of eight apartments. Peeeeeetom immedi
ately.

—AMD,—
That three story BRICK HOUSE, Craig 

Street, next to 8. Dk Bleuey'b. Esq. This 
House, from ita proxieifiy to the Court House 
and all publie buildings, requires no comment.

A Two-Story STONE HOUSE, near the

TO UPPER CANADA MERCHANTS. 
fMlHE OTTAWA AND RIDEAU COM- 

■ PA NY have 1< ading daily a Covered 
Barge, of eevnty tone burthen, which will ar
rive at Kingston on the fifth day, for in no in
stances has that time been exceeded throughout 
the past month. Thie Company guarantee the 
oafe delivery of gond* there aim the Rideau, and 
this considered in connection with the promeut 
high rote» of Insurance, and the uncertainty in 
regard to time on the St. Lawrence, deoeraee 
notice.

The Company maintain a line of twenty 
Boats on the St. Lawrence, to be applied when

TICLES. Annual Report.
B-for** entering spun the highlydozen

cwt
Ale—Leith.
Alum..........
Blob—Fig,,
Brimktone-
Candle»—F

21 «y CL9 0 0 11
■àMt finanre*.GRAIN AWT» BREAD 

STIFF».
Wheat—Upper Canada, white 

Do, mixed 
I sower Canada, red....

Raii.ev........ ............. -......... •
KLAxarro...................... ............
Indian Coen............**•••••*•••
Oats. .. ......................... ....................
Pea». . ,.»*!» ••« .............................
Ploub—United Stmie, auperfine

Do, fine........
Caimda, enperfine........

23 6 025 0
0 71 0 0 8

22 6 0 25 0sommai moulds, wax
0 10* 0 0 11
2 9 0 3 0

9, Ct2 6 0 2 10
Montreal, mould..

Chee*e—«Cheshire.............
Dolphin,.... «...
Kings’ Arms........
Pine Apple............

Coals—Newcastle Grate..
Do Smithy.

Scotch....................
Co EDAGK—Tarred.......... ..
c White Rope............

Glas»—Beer Bottles......
Wine do ..........
Crate Crown... ... 
Window, 6* x 7*.. 

Do, 7* x 8* ..
Do, 7x9.. 
Do, 8 * 10.. 
Do, 12x10.. 
Do, 14x10.. 

Gompowocb—Canister....

0 81 0 0 9
1 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0.(chaldron 21 4P ct40 0 0 0 0

29 0 0 30 0
32 6 0 0 0 'or freight apply te42 0 0 47 6

E. CU8HING, Agent, 
or Mr. E. Hackktt, at the Exchange Coffee

0 5 00Indian Meal—Kflo-di 3 6 0 6 0Biscu Rvtiimcfi to parente an«l frwiH k 
able and willing to provide 
for them...............................

92 6 0 0 0
97 6 0 90 0

ROW ARK 40 0 045 0META1 H» feet95 0 097 6 <■ ’<11ESubecriber reepeetfully informethe^puh- 
■. lie, that he has opened a new CABINET 

WAREHOUSE in the house forming the cor- 
ner below the Pori.Office, St. Fronçeie Xauter 
Street, near the People*» Bank, where he haa 
for Sale a large and splendid assortment of CA-

21-yet. M 0 039 6
Leaving 9 Womeo and 41 childr»

Thr email number of rhildreii Worn 
factorily arvoimiwCTir. by the fact i| 
a lone liav»» attamsil the aye of ten ye| 
which, by the rule» of the ( harity, 
atipreiUiretl. And thi) < vinmittoe, w

» 0 0 32 6
88 0 093 6
35 Ô 0 0 0

Ordnance Office, fronting the Island St. 
Helen’s, occupied at present by Mrs. Bus land.

----ALSO,---
Several small HOUSES, having from (her to ; 

" *»• Apply to
M. E. DAVID,

242+4 Cheat St. Jmmee Street.

35 0 040 0

AN opportunity of doing a good bus mew 
offers itself to any one who would e*u. 

bltsh himself in this Village, with a w*ll iwort. 
ed stock of GROCERIES and HARDWaKE, 
and who would take in exchange produce Iron 
the hahitaeut.

Further particulars may be learned by apply 
ingle the editor of this pai 

Bt. Hilatie de RouviUe, ] 
be»t. 10. 1836.

duiennominal 0 0# 6
100 lbs7* 4feu 70 0 0 75 0

r. f......................
F. F F................

Haar— Petersburg, cleei

lanioo—Spanish Flotilla.
Beetfcdiea........

Las thee—Sole................ .
Upper...-..........

uatmuoa.......................

Meevaen—Durham, jera-

80 0 085 0
90 0 0100 0
0 0 0 0 0fthmtidne......

flrmxiera'Bheete Feb. 8.6d 4P lb *i » ct
Tie—j' x**' ' 

1. xlx.
DC...
DX...

7 6 0 8 0 61 'O LET, and mmahn greva let Meg arxt.
™ turn SHOPS, 88 by 48 feet, with good 

DWELLINGS eltaclwd, situated user Si. 
Atuu Murkrl, in M-Giti Slrt.t, is the Blnrk of 
Brieh Buildings aew ereetieg by the Subscribers.

A SHOP and DWELLING-HOUSE ie Wtl. 
tiegtee Strut, Griffintown.

Four DWELLINg'-IIOUSES, near the e. 
bon, erected lot root.

WM. 8. PHILLIPS t Co. 
Feb. 8. 848

19 0 13
10 0 0 15 0 «MF CL OTIC EL—The nubsoriber being about to 149lm.ml0 10 0 0 11

Il retire from buehwre, hereby raquasta that 
all persona indebted u him will immediately pay 
ie the amount ef their respective accounts, at 
hie store, otherwise the same will be handed to 
an Attorney for collection ; and afl person» her. 
ing claims agaiaat him will give ia the same ter 
liquidation.

FRANCIS MULLINS.
Aug. 8». I39.3m,t»the

0 10 0 1 08t»xi—Cret,h«mm*ei
0 0 0 0Double Sheer, du. AN additioeal PRESS having been import'd 

PAMPHLETS, CIRCULARS, HANP 
end POSTING BILLS, CARDS, Ac Ar ™- 

he rektad, at the MORNING COÜR1KI 
OFFICE, with neelneee and diapatrh, u»l »• 
reeeonahle terms—N«v. 10. I’"

bottles 4 6 0 5 6Crawley, No. k 98 lb5 0 0 0 0
0 6 0 0 *Hoop L, Blistered, beet k 98 tb5 0 0 6 3
0 8 0 1 0No. 3, do,^ do, common k *8 IbWhite Lead, ground...

Yellow... a,...............
Lead, dry, vmte...........
Do, do, red...............

PLAVine Caane, Highland........
Poaraa—London........................
Sai.r—Pine Stored, in bags....

Lisbon, coarse...............
Liverpool, cargo...........

Sat. TVSTaa—Refined.................
Shoe Tnasan.............................
Soar—Common Yellow.Engliah

9 0 011 6do C.C.N.D. 7 6 0 0 0CnaiNe-dO* end Timber, 45 0 » 0 0
35 0 0 0 0 WonraeiLt—Printed for the Prnprirtot». by 

KOLLO CAMPBELL. St. François Xavier 
Street. The âfareriag C.urvr ia puMi>M 
daily, fffandaya eweepted.) Terms. 8u M- 
tore per anesm, in town, and Eight Del 
if sent by Mail. pnyeWe to «dearer. No 
Subscription taken fer e lure period thee Su

Trees, u * ct.doien as K- CLEMENT RAIN bee retired frew the 
-TE Bt. Dents DisTiLLsar Conranv, by mu. 
mal consent. Said Concern carried on as here, 
tofore, under the title of WoLVmxe Nsuon A

10 6 018 0
10 0 0 10 6-In coils) 

thort link. TO LET, the HOUSE at present occupied 
by the Rev. Mr. MaTuuwaoa, Upper 

Sir»r, Slrt.t. Apply to the proprietor on the

4i. 9 min10 0 011 3

91 4P at47 6 50 0 WOLFRED NELSON, 
CLEMENT KAIN.
L. F. DESCHAMBAULT.

1 1,0 l Feb. 9.Sraoxa A 0 410 0 0
Montreal e 41 0 0 41 TORAGE TO LET, en reasonable terms. Bi. Denis, Mar* 8, I#36.0 7 0 0 9 period of lh« year ; thus heivyw die vj 

rtrer bundrtrt usd /urly jnutuU to hi 
God, by the exertion* of I !" Imlie* of 

Your Committrv, deeply impm/aed J 
eibility which devolve* on the meml 
ctetp, of providing ior the wants of ,< 
fellow-creature*, ut tho bcgnmtng ol it 
uu* winter, beg leavr to dm* thv alteni 
to Ifte imperative duty of taking imrej 
meéeurr* to replenish tbrir rxhauetetl 
doutsinc hut that He who ie the “ hrlt 
lee*" and the wslow, will blue the til l 

Year Committee now pur'twd to ttJ 
task ef eehnuwledgmg eervtcae wtni 
5gg^ri3^^^^nty of th.

Utoeuppitrei

For ear pert, «fier 
(fui consideration, we have been unable to 
»*«r any thing ef an axclueire kind in the 
Iks in question, te eseite navy, except

Rtabch—I 0 610 0 0 Wheel. Sell, Flour, and other der. Brut inrertian. Be. id. every ■ubMqtK'tt 
inaertioa, 7*d; Bis In Tea Lines, lint ine 
tien, 3a. id-, every enheeqnent inmrtina. IW; 
above Teo Unas, id. per lies first nwrti"-. 
end Id. par line evwrv subsequent one

heayr Goode, 
rot Strut!, hei

SvLeuva—1 IB Partner*ip existing belt0 Si 0 • t m the Sub.the Old Dùtitiery, St fferremsetSee aa—Refined, 0 810 6 0Lain Bara. 0 9 0 0 0 «I ifet the Firm of FERGUSON A SLICES, ie die.M. MaaentLL A Co.o ii 0«o solved from this dele by mutual consent.Tanew—tereiin. Y. C 0 64 0 0 6»
planished vaults end a feed character, 
these characteristic» era na boon from 
Legislature, and can be maintained indo
lently of ita «auction.

0 64 0 0 6» The «tensive TARD with ShedsTan—t 17 e 0 e e barrel on the prantieee, er to

«ILtMBf
688®

Montreal, August IS,

FERGUSON18 6 015 oDodo, beet eort.1
Canana fum./'j"; 
i am w.e to*»* *•*

Marers A. H TiTobacco <10 from) 95 0 0 96 6 Aug. 3.95 0 0 0 0 der», win he inserted tiU forbid, and chart#
accordingly.
hn Charier tor the Country, containing all the 
lllidhll mettre of the Dedy, ia publwhadu 
Mendayeand Thawdaye, at Four Doth"» 
Annym to ftewmend Ftre if reel by 1Ui

‘ end Advoctleemente reeeived *f

Toe* coo—i 0 440 0 5 «Fib -That fine eat atone HOUSE.
74 Set. WAREHOUSE,•itaatad on M-OiU

IE »t. Jotepk Strutt,Smut, seer the«4P et •to. F«re*ream ftoan Land Company iaVihboaiDo Doehto* *> on the premiere te ■ ■••SlllT èw 91 min the majority of thec 9 m • « r. c. T0 0 0 *0 Oct 7.•.o » ; « «fit*.0 0 0 0 «gnaae—34 SoksoriftjoM KTIWGRed Pine. t I • I I ilatioa k eiU he4*046
Towns tips.Roe». Lews Canana.L* • » i barrel

thousand etuft^rEMreremP « 
Lorento Walla. 
Lorenso Welle.
E. Pridbem. P. M. 
T. Jeheee. P. M.

(aa e prinetpto dee) which anti• •0*0
« • S • • RAILROAD UNS OTSutra New. nde in that quarter, rhte.• • 0 • «

AXE is but a commencent 
re will follow 4 the

Net»... Induct
; to their

Lapnlrto-.ST AN STEAD PLAIN TO ST. JOHNS Lloyd. P *New Gtoagew.e. B. A Ce. have ehr » te theamply efVT TkreufA to Om Spy. XI of the rick hi
•«toe will, by and bye.Robert Robert»-

WTg. Blaecbatd,AT. wbieh theyCeanwaea, tendit» du.outtnthto Reid torWetoanaA'i* E. A G Mto grée
«kto» they have frost privation(WA BE)
'■«S*- VexasueaiL. Hayden. and it»

■reeaeiaf « hand,ROit « tiw en ward
XrJSsciZZ. 6*1. W4F

SSireABetot.Ùw haperial Push ft 1 m'1: •; ^-'- -*w

J. LrneHa, F M- *- i l iq r .jj.
SlMRkt is ■

rr-i-ra1
Ê Cleaeh, P. *

D. Smart P. *
Donald MarreyrM.ni.M-w,6.: Utfq-4.

Y.-Jffi.JTOffi

tfeiSS:

tuppto*J

23CÜ ^rfÿtol
■e-ir

-w*ra

ÊË3t

Petes. Pan.

3* 6 0 41 0 cwt
40 6 0 41 0

none lb
0 Mil 011 0

•9 6 06» 0 cwt
60 « 0 0 0
61 3 0 * 0

3 4 0 8 «
• 11 0 1 *

rê°

16 0 17
• 6 0 0 »
19 0*»

to 0 0 0 »
8 0 0 0 0
0 74 0 0 74
0 9 0 * 1*
6 10 0 1 0
3 6 0 3 7 o. gallon
3 8 0 3 9
4 9 0 0 0
10 0 13

10 0 13 lb
0 8 0 0 9
0 7 0 0 8
0 4 0 0 f

none box
0 5 0 0 6 lb

none box
none lb

16 3 0 17 6 box
M 0 0 15 0
12 6 0 0 <
o 410 n 5 Ib
• 4 0 0 44

80 0 0 0 0 cwt
25 0 0 0 (
96 6 098 ! barrel
22 6 0 22 9 -

none box
none

37 6 040 0
32 6 0 33 1

*24 0 925 tierce
none -

7 0 0 7 6 60 1b*
6 6 0 6 »i -

3 0 0 0 0
6 0©63

-
2 0 0 0 0
3 6 0 4 0
3 4 0 0 €
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 f

45 0 0 0 (
42 6 0 0 (
38 0 040 r

none 168 lbs
0 0 0 0 0 cwt
0 0 0 0 0

eie io 0 o o ton
tto 10 0 25 0
£94 0 0 27 10
tiO 0 0 0 0
£12 10 0 0 0
£87 10 0 0 0
£38 15 0 0 0 -

». d. ». d.
0 0 0 0 <1 Ib
o 0 0 0 c
1 8 0 1 Ï

62 6 0 65 0 box
72 6 0 0 <
90 0 0 0 C
62 6 0 0 C
72 6 0 0 <!
0 11 0 0 0
0 11 0 0 0
0 » 0 0 <1
0 6 0 0 0

0 8 0 0 0 •
0 4è 0 0 (1
o 6 0 0 C

35 0 0 0 0
37 0 0 39 C
0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 & -
*00000
33 6 036 6.
31 0 0 35 6 ~

30 0 0 0 » dozen
32 0 0 0 »
34 0 0 0 0
37 6 0 0 »
0 0 0 0 0

42 6 0 0 » cwt
42 6 045 0
42 6 0 0 0

6 0 0 6 3 mille
28 0 0 0 0 cwt
30 0 0 0 »
31 6 0 3* 6 box

•54 0 *6
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